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The *JlBors hJ\(^ antes. 

The Duke of Venice, 

Mmchus,a Prince, and a Sutor to TortU. 

The Prince of i^ragon , Sutor alfo to Forth. 

Bajf..mo,an Italian Lord, Sutor Iikewife to 
J Anthomo, a Merchant of Venice, 

SaUrino, 

Salanio,£ Gentlemen of venice 3 and Compa- 

GratiaWyr nions with Baffamo, 

Lorenfo, 

Sky lock,the rich. Ie\^,and Father of 

Tub all, a lew, SbUocks Friend. 

Portia, the rich ItaliUrtLady. 

N'"rtf** > her way ting-1 entlewoman. 

Icfiica ,Daughter to Shylock, 

Gobbo, an old man, father to Lancelot, 

Lancelot Gobbo the Clowne, 

Stef ham, a Meflenger. 

laylor, and Attendants. ' t. 

V 

Scene, partly at Venice, and partly at Belmont, the 
Seat of Portia. 1 i 

. 

** 
» 

The Comical] Hiftory of the Mer- 

chant of Venice-*. 

Enter tAnthonio, Salarino, and Salaniu 

N footh I know not why I am fo fad. 

It wearies me, you fay it wearies you; _ 

But how I caught it,found it,or came by it. 

What ftuffe tis made of, whereof it is borne, 

I am to learne: ^ 

l And filch a want-wit fadneffe makes of me, ^ 

That I have much adoe to know my felfe. 

SaUr. Your mind is tofling on the Ocean, 

There where your Argofiies with portly fayle. 

Like Signiors and rich Burgers on the flood. 

Or as it were the Pageants of the Sea, 

Doe over-peere the pettie-trafhquers. 

That courfie to them doe them reverence. 

As they flic by them with their woven wings. 

SaUn. Beleeve me fir,had I fuch venture forth. 

The better part of my affc&ions would 

Be with my hopes abroad. I fhould be ftill 

Plucking the graffe to know where fits the vvinde. 

Prying in Maps for Ports,and Pecres,and Rpdes: 

And every ob j edl that might make me feare 

Misfortunes to my ventures, out of doubt 

Would make me fad. 

Sdar. My wind cooling my broth, 

Would blow me to an Ague, when I thought 

What harme a wind too great might doe at fea,' 

I fhould not fee the fandie houre-giafTe runne. 

But I fhould thinke of Shallower and of Flatts3 

And fee my wealthy docksin fand, 

Vayling her high top lower then her ribs, 
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* T}tCtmicAHffifttrieof 

To kiffcherburialj jfhould I goe to Church, 

And he the holy edifice of ftone, 

And not bethinke me ftraight of dangerous rocks. 

Which touching but my gentle Vefhls fide. 

Would fcatter all herfpiecs on theftreame, 

Enroabe the roaring water with my filkes. 

And in a word, but even now worth this. 

And now worth nothing. Shall I have the thought 

Tothinke on this, and fhall I lacke the thought 

That inch a thing bechanc’d would make me ftd ? 

But tell not me, I know aAnthonio 

Is fad to thinke upon his merchandize. 

Belecve me no, I thanke my fortune for it. 

My ventures are not in one bottome trufted, 

Nor to one place; nor is my whole eftatc 

Vpon the fortune of this prefent yeare r 

Therefore my merchandize makes me not fad. 

Sa/a.Whythenyouareinlove. Avtb. Fie, fie. 

Sd, Not in love neither : then let us fay you are fkf 

Becaufe you are not merry ; and t Were as eafie 

For you to laugh and leape, and fay you are merry 

Becaufe you are not fad. Now by two-headed 

Nature hath fram’d ftrange fellowes- in her time: 

Some that will evermore peepe through their eyes. 

And laugh like Parrats at a Pagpiper. 

And other of fuch Vineger afpeft. 

That they*l not fhew their teeth in way of fmilc, 

Though fweare the jeft be laughable. 

Enter £ajfaxio, Lorenfo, and <]r*tiano. 

SaU. Here comes Bafanio your moft noble kinfman, 

CjratUno&ndi Lorenfo. Fare ye well. 

We leave you now with better company. 

^ SaUn. I would have ftaid till I had made you merry, 

If worthier friends had not prevented me. 

Anth* Y our worth is very deare in my regard» 

I take it your ewnebufineffc calls on you, 

j And you cmorace th’oecafion to depart. 

Stlivr* Good morro vv my s;ood Lords. 
   —   f ^ 

■ :+J***\tkt CMerchant of Venice. ^ ^ 

- H4. Good figniors both, when (hall we laugh ? fay, when ? 

Sal. WcdcmaKC > Exeunt Satanno, and S alamo. 

Lor My Lord Bajftwio,fince you have found 

We two will leave you, but at dinner rime 

I pray you have in mmde where we muft meets. 
Ivvillnotfaileyou. . 

Grl YouJooke not well figmor eAnthomo. 

You have too much refpea upon the world: 

They loofe it that doc buy it with much care, 

Beleeve me you are mervelloufly chang’d. 

tAnt. I hold the world but as the world, Gratatne, 

A ftage, where every man muft play a part, 

And mine a fad one. 

Grat. Let me play the foole. 

With mirth and laughter let old wrinckes come. 

And let my liver rather heate with wine 

Then my heart cook with mortifying groanes. 

Why ftiould a man whofe blood kwarmc within. 

Sit like his Grandfire, cut in Alablafter : 

Slcepe when he wakes ? and creepe into the laundics 

By being peevifh ? I tell thee what tAnthonio, 

I love thee, andtis my love that fpeakes: 

There are a i'&ftof men whofe vifages 

Doecreame and mantle like a ftanding Pond, 

And doe a wilfull ftilneffe entertaine, 

Withpurpofetobedreftinanopinion , 

. Of vv ifdome, gra vitie, profound eonceif, % 

As who fhould fay, J am fir Oracle, 

And when I ope my lips, let no doggebarke. 

0 my tAnthonie I doe know of thefe 

That therefore onely are reputed wife 

For faying nothing • when I am very fure 

If they fhould fpeake, would almoft dant thofe cares, 

Which hearing them would call their brothers fooles, 

1 le tell thee more of this another time. 

But fifh not with this melancholy baits 
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T,be Comic dll Hi for it of 

For this fooleGudgin,this Opinion: 

Come good Lorcnfo, fare ye well awhile. 

He end my Exhortation after dinner. 

Loren. Well, we will leave you then till dinner time. 

I muftbeoneol: thele fame dumbe wife men. 

For GratUno never lets mefpeake. 

Gra. Well, keepe me company but two yeares moe. 

Thou fhalt not know the found of thine owne tongue. 

j4nt. Fare you well,He grow a talker for this gearc. 

Cjra. Thanks yfaith, for filence is onely commendable 

In a neats tongue dried,and a mayd not vendible. Exeunt. 

fsfnt. It is that any thing now. 

'Baff. Cjratianofpeakes an infinite deale of nothing more then 

any man in ^\\ Venice} his reafons are as two graines of wheat hid 

in two bufhels of chaffe: you flial feeke all day ere you find them, 

and when you have them, they are not worth the fearch. 

Ant. Welljtell me now what Lady is the fame. 

To whom you fwore a fecret pilgrimage. 

That you to day promis’d to tell me of. 

Bajf. Tis not unknownc to you ts/nthonio, 

How much I have disabled mine eftate, 

By fomething fhowing a more fwelling port. 

Than my faint meanes would grant continuance: 

Nor doe I now make moane to be abridg’d 

From fuch a noble rate,but my chiefecare 

Is to come fairely off from the great debts. 

Wherein my time fomething too prodigall 

Hath left me gag’d ; to you Anthonio, 

I owe the moft in money and in love. 

And from your love I have a warrantie 

To unburthen all my plots and purpofes. 

How to getcleareof all the debts I owe. 

A»t* I pray you good Bafanio let me know it. 

And if it ftand as you your lelfe ftill doe. 

Within the eye of honour, be affur’d, 

My purfe, my perfon, my extreameft meanes 

Lyeali unlockt to your occafions. 

Bajf,, In my Schools dales,when I had loT one flhaft, 

.   . ' I ihot 

thegM er chant off(nice. 

* {hothis fellow of the fclfe fame flight 

The fclfc fame way, with more advifed watch. 

To find the other forth, and by adventuring both, 

I oft found both : I urge this child-hood proofe, 

Becaufe what followes is pure innocence. 

I owe you much, and like a wilfull youth 

That which I owe is loft; but if you pleafe 

To fhoot another arrow that fclfe way 

Which you did {hoot the firft, I doe not doubt, 

As I will watch the ay me, or to find both. 

Or bring your latter hazzard backeagaine. 

And thankefully reft debter for the firft. 

An. You know me well, and herein fpend but time 

To winde about my love with circumftance, 

And out of doubt you do me now more wrong 

In making queftion of my uttermoft 

Then if you had made waft of all I have: 

Then doe but fay to me what I fhould doe 

That in your knowledge may by me be done, 

And lam preft unto ir: therefore fpeakc. 

Bajf. In Belmont is a Lady richly left. 

And {he is faire, and fairer then that word. 

Of wondrous vertues; fometimes from her eyes 

I did receive faire fpeechlcfle mefiages : 

Her name is Bortia, nothing undervallew’d 

To fates daughter, Bruttu Portia, 

Nor is the wide world ignorant of her worth, 

For the foure winds blow in from every coaft 

Renowned Tutors, and her funny locks 

Hang on her temples like a golden fleece, 

vVhich makes her feat of Belrnont Cholchos ftrond. 

And many lafons come in queft of her. 

0 my tAnthonio, had I but the meanes 

To hold a rival! place with one of them, 

1 have a minde prefages me fuch thrift 

That I Ihould queftionlefle be fortunate. 

. _ Thou knowft that all my fortunes are at fea. 
Neither have I money, nor commoditic 



The Ccmhdtt Hiftorie of 

To raife a prefent tummc j therefore goe forth, 

Trie what my credit can in Venice doe, 
That fhal 1 be rackt even to the uttermoft. 

To fur nifh thee to Be [mount to fa ire Portia, 

Goe prefently enquire, and fo will I, 

Where money is, and I no queftion make 

To have it of my truft, or for my fake. Exeunt. 

Enter Portia with her wating-woman T(ernjfa. 

For, By my troth ^(erriffa, my little body is aweary of this 

great world. 

T{er. You would bc,fweet Madam, if your miferies were in 

the fame abotindance as your good fortunes are: and yet for ought 

I fee,they are as lick that forfeit with too much,as they that ftarve 

with nothing j it is no meane happines therefore to be featedin ' 

the meane, fuperfluitie comes fooner by white haires, but compc- 

tencie lives longer. 

For. Good fentences, and well pronounc’d. 

Ner. They would be better if well follow’d. 

Tor, If to do were as eafie as to know what were good to do, 

Chappcls had beene Churches, and poors mens cottages Princes 

Pallaces, it is a good divine that folio wes his owne inftru&ions,! 

can eafier teach twenty what were good to be done,then to be one 

of the twenty to follow mine own teaching: the braine may de- 

vife la wes for the blood, but a hote temper leapes ore a cold de« 

cree, foch a hare is madnes the youth, to skip ore the mefoes of 

good counlell the cripple • But this reafoning is nor in the fafoioa 

to choofe me a husband, 6 mee the word choofe, I may neither 

choofe who I would,nor refufe who I ditlike,fo is the wil ofa ly- 

ving daughter curbdby the will of a dead father : is it not harde 

errifja, that I cannot choofe one, nor refufe none. 

Ner. Your Father was ever vertuous, and holy men at their 

death have good inlpirations,thcreforethe lottry that he hath de- 

vifed in thefe three chejfls of gold, fiver, and leade,v thereof who 

chooies his meaning choofcs you, will no doubt never be chofen 

by any rightly, bur one who you foall rightly love : But what 

warmth is there in your affeefion towards any of thefe Princely 
futers that arc already come ? 

  

the CMtrchant of Vtnict* 

Pert 1 pray thee over-name them, and as thou nameft them, ! 
wiUdeferibethem, and according to my defection, Icvellat 

my affc&km. ^ 'Nettolitane Prince. r 

i that’s a colt indeed, for he doth nothing but talke of 
. u- makes it a great appropriation to his ownc good 

die his mother plaid falfc with a Smith. 

Ner. Then is there the Countie Talent me. 

JV. He doth nothing but frownc (as who niould&y.andyo t 

old, being fo full ot unmannerly ladneue m ms yuMui.y “ 

ther be married to a Deathf-head with a bone in his mouth, tnari 

to cither of thefe: God defend me from thefe two. 
Ner. How fay you by the French Lord, AfounfierLe Boune ^ 

Tor. God made him, and therefore let him paffe for a man, in 

truth I know it is a fin to be a mocker, but hce, why hcc hath a 

horfe better than the Neopelitatts, a better bad habitc of frowning 

than the Count Palentiue, he is every man in no man ; if a Traffcll 

Bng, he flraight fals a capering, he will fence with his owne fha- 

dow. If I foould marry him, I fhould marry twenty husbands: 

if he would defpife me, I would forgive him; for ir he love me 

to madneffe, I (hall never requite him. 
2{er. What % you then to Fauconbridge, the young Baron 

of England t 

* For. You know I fay nothing to him, for he underftands not 

me,nor I him: he hath neither Latine,French,nor Italian,and you 

will comeinto the Court, and fweare that I have a poore pehny- 

wortfiin theEngUfo: he is a proper mahYpTcTuFe, but alas .who 

cancohvcrlc with a diimbe fhow ? how odly he is futed, I thinke 

he bought his doublet in Italy Ms round hofe in France t his bon- 

net in Germanic, and his behaviour every where. 

Ner. What thinke you of the Scottiih Lord his neighbour ? 

For. That he hath a neighbourly charitie in him, for he bor- 

rowed a box of the eare of the Englifhman, and fworc he would 

pay him againc when he was able: I thinkc the Frenchman be- 

came his Suretie, and feal’d under for another. 
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7 he Cornu all 

,• How like you the young Germaine, the Duke of Saxo, 
nies nephew ? 

JV. Very vildly in the morning when hec is fober, and moft 

, videly in the afternoone when he is drunke: when he is beft,he is 

«J^Ie worfe then a man, and when he is worft he is little better 

then a beaft, and the worft fall that ever fell, I hope I foall make 

fhift to goe without him. : - ;: 
Ncr. If he iliould offer to choofe, and choofe the right Casket 

you fhouldrcfufe to performe your Fathers will, if you fhould 
refute to accept him. 

,^r-,Ihcrcf“rcfor the worft, Ipraythcefetadeepe 
giailc or Reymfh wine on the contrary Casket, for if the Devill 

within, and that temptation without, I know he will choofe 

it. I will doe any thing Nerrijfiere Iwil be married to a fpunee. 

Ncr. You neede not feare Lady the having any ofthde folds 

they have acquainted me with their determinations, which is in- 

o. to returne to their home, and to trouble you with no more 
lute, unlcflcyou may be wonneby lome other fort then your Fa- 

thers impofition, depending on the Caskets * ' 

nni^’rk 1 liv- t0}F°ldas1 will^easchafteas0«*», unlefle I be obtained by the manner of my Fathers wilhlam glad 

this parcell of woers are fo reafonable.for there is nor one among 

a fi“eXrwe°“ SVCryabfCnCe " amlIpra5'SodSri,ntth® 

neffr rmI re™?}cr Udy>in r°w time,* VC- 

Squcffeofi^“7that Came ““ ,nC°Wof 

P*r- Ics> y's>? waf 1 thinke fo was he call’d. 

1 ./T* ^ruc Ma^am»hcof all the men that ever my foolifli eies 
look d upon, was the beft deferving a faire Ladie. 

How;ow'Xbnew«?Wdl & 1 remembcr him WOrthy, oft^ 

fitter aServitigmtm. 

leave'- and ftrangers leeke for you Madam, to take their 
Vgf,s a fore-ranner come from a fifr, the Prince of 

night h bnngS W°rd the Prince his Mafter will be here w 

fhefift welcome with fo good heart as I 

can 

the iMerchm of Venice 

‘ U- fi.0liid ihrive me then wive me. 

fimgoe before: whiles w= four the gate upon one wooer, ano- 

thcr knocks with Shilocke the lew* ^ 

Sbj. Three thouland Ducates, well. 
I fir, for three months. 

Shy. For three months, well. . n . , 

*84. For the which as I told you, Anthomo fhall be bound. 

Shy. Anthomolhall be come bound, well . 

8af. May you fled me ? Will you pleafure me ? 

Shall I know your anfwcr. 

Shy. Three thoufand Ducats for three months, 
2xA%AnthonioboundL. 

Baf. Vour anfwcr to that* Shy. Anthonio is a good man. 

Baf. Havcyou heard any imputation to the contrary. 

Shy. Ho no, no, no, no: my meaning in faying hee is a good 

man, is to have you underftand mee that hee is fufficient, yet his 

mcancs are in fuppofition: he hath an Argofie bound to Tripoli*, 

another to the Indies, I underftand moreover upon the Ryalta, hec 

hath a third at Mexico, a fourth for EngUnd, and other ventures 

he hath fquandred abroad, but Ships arc but boardes, Saylcrs but 

men, there be land Rats, and water Rats, water Theeves, and 

land Theeves, I meane Pyrats, and then there is the perill ot wa- 

ters, vvindcs, and Rockes: the man is notwithstanding fuffici- 

entj three thoufand Ducats,! thinkc I may take his bond. 

Rn/. Be aflur’d you may. 

den>. I will be aflur’d I may s and that I may be aflur’d, I will 

betbinke me, may I fpeake with Anthonio ? 

8af» If it pleafe you to dine with us. 
lew. Yes, to fmdlPorke,toeatcofthc habitation which your 

Prophet the Nazarit conjured the devil into: I wil buy with you, 

fell with you,talkc with you,walke with you,and fo following: 

but I will not cate with you,drinke with you,nor pray with you. 

What newes on the Rialto, who is he comes heere ? 

Taf.; This is fignior Anthomo. Enter lAnthomo. 

lew. How like a fawning publican he lookes. 

B 2 1 hate 



The CmiuttHlfiorle ef 

1 hate him, for he is a Chriftian: 

But more, for that in low fimplicitic 

He lends out money gratis, and bringsdowne 

The rate of ufance here with us in Venice, 

If I can catch him once upon the hip, 

I will feed fat the ancient grudge I bearc him. 

He hates our facrcd Nation, and he railes, 

Even there where Merchants moft doe congregate, 

Gn me, my bargainee, and my well-won thrift. 

Which he cals Intereft: Gurfed be my Tribe 

If I forgive him. Baff. Shylocke, doe you hearc ?' 

Shjl. I am debating of my prefent ftore. 

And by the neere guefTe of my memorie, 

I cannot inftantly raife up the grofle 

Of full three thoufand Ducats: what of that ? 
Tub all a wealthy Hebrew of my Tribe 

Will furnifli mcjbutfoft, howmany months 

Doc you defire ? Reft you faire good Signior, 

Your worship was the laft man in our mouthes. 

Shjlockfil albeit I neither lend nor borrow. 

By taking nor by giving of exccfle. 

Yet to fupply the ripe wants of my friend, 

He hreake a cuftome: is he yet pofieft 

How much ye would > Shjl. I, I, three thoufand ducat 

•Ant. And for three months. 

Shjl. I bad forgotj-three months, you told me foi 

Well then, your.Bond i and let me fee, but hearc you, 

Me thoughtyou faid, you neither lend nor borrow 

Vpon advantage. Ant. I doe never ufe it. 

graz'd his Vncle LabansShzcvz, 
This Jacob from our holy vAbram was 

( As his wife Mother wrought in his behalfe ) 

The third PofleflbrI, hec was the third. 

*Ant. And what of him, did he take Intcreft ? 

Shjl. No, not take Intcreft, not as you would fay 

Direftly Intereft; markc what lacob did, 

When Laban and himfelfe was compremiz’d, 

Tfaat alf # Bandings which were ftreak'tand pied 

the Utter chant of Venice. 

Should fall as W* Wre, the Ewes being ranks 

In end of Autumnc, turned to the Rammes; 

And when the worke of generation was 

Betweene thefe woolly breeders m the aft. 

The skilful! Shepherd pyl’d mecertaine wands; 

And in the doing of the deed of kmde, 

He ftucke them up before the fulfome Ewes, 

Who then conceaving, did in caning time 

Ball party-colour'd Lambs, and thofc were lacobs. 

This was a way to thrive, and he was bleft: 

And thrift is Blefling, if men ftcalc it not. 

This was a venture Sir, that Jacob ferv a ror, 

A thing not in his power t© bring to pafle. 

But fwaid and fa fbion’d by the hand of heaven. 

Was this inferted to make Intereft good y 

Or is your gold and filver, Ewes and Rammes ? 

Shjl.I cannot tell, I make it breed as faft 

But note mee Signior. t . • 

^Ant. Marke you this, 'Baffanio, ^ 

The Dcvill can cite Scripture for his purpofe; 

An cvill foule producing holy vvitndfe. 

Is like a villaine with a fmijing checkc, 

A good ly appl c rotten at the heart. 

O what a goodly out-fidc Ealftiood hath ! 

Shjl. Three thoufand Ducats, ’tis a good round Sum. 

Three months from twelve, then let me fee the rate. 

Ant. Well Shjlocke, fhall we be beholding to you ? 

Shjl. Signior Anthoniet many a time and oft. 

In the Ryalto, you have rated mcc 

About my monies and my ufances 

Still have I borne it with a patient fhrug: 

( For fuffrance is the badge of all our Tribe ) 

You call me mif-belcever , cut-throat dog, 

And fper upon my Jewifti gaberdine. 

And all for ufe of that which is mine owne. 

4 Well then, it now appeares yon need my he'lpe : 
Goe to then, you come to me, and you fay, 

Shjlocke, we would have monies, you fay fo •. 

' . P 3 You 



7 Ixt Co mi call. Hiflotit 6f 

Yon that did voycty out rhumc upon my bcard,'',ft ‘ •» 

, And foot me asyou fpijroe t 

Over your threshold : moneyes isyoik.fute i* ^- 2*1;f: 

What fhould I fay to you ? Should I not fayy'r ' ' ' 

Hath a Dog money ? is. it^oflible, r - t •' 

A Curre can lend three thouiand Diieats ? 6r i 

Shall I bend low,andmabt)nd-man% key, 

Withbated breath, and - i i 
Say this: Faire$r#dii ^pst/ort rtii on Wednefday kft, • *f I i r 

You Ipurn’d me liich aday another time, c; v 

You call’d me Dogge: and for thefe curtefics 

He lend you thtis mudh.moneyes< . ^1 — - v. . 

^ Ant. 1 am Is like tocalF thee fo a^ine, 

To fpet on the againe,to fpurne thee to. 
If thou wilt lend this money, lend it not 

As to thy friends : for when did friendlhip take 

A breed for barren mettall of his friend ? : ^ 

But lend it rather to thine Enemy, 

Who if hec breakc, thou mayft with better face 

Exaft the penalty. %. Why looke you how you {forme, 

j would be friends with yo®, and have your love, 

Forget the lhames that you have ftain’d me with. 

Supply your prefent wants, and takeWdoyt 

Of Viancc for my moneyes, and youle not heard me: 

This is kind I offer. Ant. This were kindnefle, 

J’Ay. This kindnelTc will I Ihcw : 
Goe with mee to a Notarie, fcale me there 

Your fingle Boni, and in a merry fport. 
If you repay me not on fuch aday, 

Inluchaplace,fuchfummeorfummesasare • 
Expreft in the Condition, let the forfeit 

Be nominated for an cquall pound 

Of your faire flclh, to be cut off and taken 

In what part of your body pleafeth me. 
Ant. Content infaith, He feale to fuch a Bond, 

And fay there is much kindnefie in the Jew. 

You (hall not feale to fuch a Bond for me. 

He rather dwell in my ncceffitie. 

   Why 
N 

the CMcfchant of Femce. 

snt Why fearc not man,I will not forfeit it: 

Within thefe two months, that’s a month before 

This Bond expires, I doe expeft 

Of thrice three times the value of this Bond. 
Shy O father what thefe Chriftians arc, 

Whole owne hard dealings teaches them fufpeft 

The thoughts of others; Pray you tell me this. 

If he fhould breakehis day, what Ihould I game 

By the exadHon of the forfeiture ? 

A pound of mans flefh taken from a man, 

Is not fo eftimable, profitable neither. 

As ftcfh of Muttons, Beefes, or Goates-1 fay, 

To buy his favour, I extend this friendlhip: 

if he will take it, fo, if not ,adiew. 
And for my love Ipray you wrong memot. 

lAnt. Yes Shflock*, J will feale unto this Bond. 

Sfy. Then meet mp forthwith at the Notaries, 

Give him diredion for this merry Bond, 

And I will goe and purfe the Ducats ftrair. 

See to my houfe left in the fearcfull guard 
Of an unthriftie knave, and presently 

He be with you. £xit. Ant. Hie thee gentle Jew. 

The Hebrew will tiirne Chriftkn, hegrowes kinde. 

Baft. I like not faire termes, and a villaines mindc. 

Ant.Come on, in this there can be nodifmay, 

^ty fhips come home a month before the day. Exeunt. 
> r- jr,*. I -f V'- ; ■ 

EnterMorochus,<« tawny Moore all in white, And three orfeure % 

followers aCCnr/littffft. voith Vnrti-i KT^^finT-. /ri.   * 

CMoroc. Miflike me not for my Complexion, 

The fhadowed Livery of the burnilht Sunne, 

To whom lama neighbour, and neere bred. 

Bring me thefayreft Creature North-ward borne, 

Where cPh<tbus fire fcarcc thawes the yficles. 

And let us make incifion for your love. 

To prove whole blood is reddeft, his or mine. 

I tell thee Lady, this alpedt of mine 

Hath feat d the valiant j (by my Love I fweare^ 

The 
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The beft regarded Virgins of our Clime 

Have lov'd it too: I would not change this hue, 

Except to fteale your thoughts, my gentle Qucenc. 
cPor. In termes of choife, I am not folcly led 

By nice diredlion of a Maidens eyese / . 

Bcfides, the Lotterie of my Deftinic 

Bars me the right of voluntary choofing. 

But if my Father had not fcanted mee, 

And hedg’d me by his wit, to yeeld my felfe 

His wife, who wins me by that mcanes I told you ; 

Your fclfe (renowned Prince) then ftood as fairc 

As any commer I have look’d on yet, 

For my afFe&ion. Mor. Even for that I thank you. 

Therefore I pray you leadc me to the Caskets 

To try my fortune: By this Symitare 

That (lew the Sophy, and a Pernan Prince, 

That won three fields of ShIum Solyman • 

I would orc-ftarethcftcmcft eyes that looke. 

Out-brave the Heart moft daring on the earth, 

Plucke the young fucking Cubs from the IBe-Bcarc; 

Yea, mock the Lyon when a rores for pray. 

To win the Lady. But alas, the while 

If HcrcuUt and Lychtu play at dice. 

Which is the better man, the greater throw 

May turneby fortune from the weaker hand: 

So is zAlcuUs beaten by his rage, 

And fo may I , blind Fortune leading me, 

Miffc that which one unworthicr may attaine, 

And die with grieving. Y 0u mull take your chance, 

And either not attempt to choofc at all, 

Or fwcarc before you choofe, if you choofe wrong, 

Never to fpeakc to Lady afterward 

In way of marriage; therefore be advis’d. 

Nor will not, come, bring me unto my chance. 

?or% Firft, forward to the Temple, after dinner 

Your hazzard fiiall be made. 

Good fortune then , l.y ■ 
To make me blcft or curfcdft amongft men. Exeunt. 

the CMerchmt ofVenice' 

Enter the Clovene alone. 

fiowne. Certainly; my cookie nee will ferveme to runoe from 

this lewe my Mafter: the fiend is at my elbow, and temps me, 

fivine to meJobbe, Uuncelet lobbe, good or good Me, 

or eood Uuncelet lobbed your legges, take the ftart, runne a- 

wav- my confcience fayes no, take heede honeft Lamcelet, take 

heedc honeft Iobbe> or as afore-laide honeft Launcelet lob be> doe 

not runne, fcorne running with thy hecles; well, the moft: coragi- 

ous fiend bids me packe,^ feyes the fiend, away fayes the fiend, 

for the heavens roufeupa brave minde fayes thefiend,and runne; 

well, my confcience hanging about thenecke of my heart, fayes 

very wifely to me: my hone ft friend Lamcelet being an honeft: 

mans forme, or rather an honeft womans fonne; for indeede my 

Father did fomething fmacke, fomething grow to,; he had a kind 

oftaftjwelkmy confcience fayes Lamcelet bougc not,bouge fayes 

the fiend, bougenot fayes my confidence; confcience, fay I, you 

counfell well, fiend,fay I, you counfell well,to be rul’d by my con- 

fcience, I fhould flay with the iewe my Mafter, (who God bkfle 

the marke) isa kinde of devill j and to runne away from the lew 

I fhould be ruled by the fiend, who laving your reverence is the 

deviil hknfdfe : certainly the lew is the very devili incarnation, 

and in my confidence, my confcience is but a kinde of hard confci- 

cnce, to ofrer to eounfaik me to ftay with the lewe, the fiend 

gives the more friendly counfaile: 1 wifi runne fiend, my heeles 

are at your commandement, I will runne. 

Enter old (yobbo with a basket* 

gob bo. Mafter young-man, you I pfay you, which is the way 

to mafter lewes? , ,^ * 

Lamcelet.Oheavensjt^’sis tny true begotten Father,who be- 

ing more then Fandblinde, high gravell blinde,knowcsmenot;! 

willtry confufions with him. 

Gobbo. Mafter young Gentleman,! pray you which is the way 

to Mafter lewes. 

Lamce^t Turne up on your right hand at the next turning, 

but at the next turning of all on yeur left j marry at the very next 

turning wine of no hand, but turne downindireftly to the lewes 

houfe. * ■ J-Sb ,v: — \ 

Gobbo C 
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Gob. B- Gods fonties ‘twill be a bard way to hit, can you tell 

me whether one Launcelet that dwels with him,dwell with him 

.or no. r 

LaunceUt,Talke you of young Matter Launcelet, marke mee 

no we, now will I raife the waters j talke you of young Matter 

Launeelet, „ - - 

Gobbo. No Matter fir, but a poore mans Sonne, his Father 

though I fay*t is an honeft exceeding poore man, and God bee 

thanked well to live. . . > 

Lame, W ell, let his Father be what a will, we talke of young 

Matter LaunceUt, 

Gob. Ycur vvorfhips friend and LaunceUt fir, 

Lame. But I pray you,ergo,o\d tmntergot I befeech you, talke 

you of young Matter LaunceUt f 

Gob, Of Launcelet ant (hall pleafe your worship* 

Lame. Ergo, Matter LaunceUt, talke not of Matter Launcelet 

Father, for the young Gentleman according to Fates and Deftc- 

nies, and fuch odd fayings, the Sifters three, and fuch branches of 

learning,is indeede deceafed,or as you would fay in plains termes, 

gone to heaven. 

(Job. Marryi God forbid, the boy was the very ftaffe of my 

age, my very prop. 

Lame. Doe I looke like a cudgcll, or a hovcll poft, a ftafFe,or 

a prop: doe you know me Father?  —~—   ■■ - 

Gobbo. Alacke the day, I knowe you not young Gentleman, 

but I pray you tell mee, is my boy, God reft his foule. alive or 

dead. 

Launc. Doe you not know me Father ? 

Gob. Alack fir I am Sand-blind, I know you not. 

LameeUt.Nay, indeede if you had your eyes you might fai/e 

of the knowing of me : it is a wife Father that knowes his owne 

childe. Well, old man, J will tell you newesof your Sonne, give 

mee your blelBng, truth will ccme to light, murder cannot bee 

hidde long, a mans Sonne may, but in the ende, truth will 

out. 

(yobbo. Pray you fir ftand up, I am fure you are not Lanacckt 

my boy. 

Lamcc, Pray you let’s have no more fooling,about it,but give 

mee 

the Merchant ofvenice. 

ime yourbleffing slam LamceUt your boy that was, your fonne 

that is \your childe that (hall be. 

Gob. I cannot thiake you arc my Sonne. 

Lame I know not what I /hail thtnke of that s but I arn^ 

LaunceUt the Icwes man,and I am furc MargerU your wife is my 

Gob. Her name is Margerie in deede, ile be fworne,if thou be 

Launcelet,thou art mine owne fle fh and blood: Lord wormipt 

might he be,what a beard haft tbon got|thou haft got more haire 

on thy chinne, then Dobbin my phil-horfe has on his taile. • 

Lame. It fhould feeme then that Dobbins taile growes back- 

ward. I am fure he had more haire of his taile then I have of my 
face when I laft law him. , , w 

Gob. Lord how art thou changd: how doft thoa and tny Ma- 

tter agree, I have brought him a prefent; how gree you now ? 

Lame, Well,well,but for mine own part,as I have fet up my 

reft to run away, fo I will not reft till I have runne fome ground 5 

my Matter’s a very Itwe, give him a prefent, give him a halter, I 

am famifht in his fervice. You may tell every finger I have with 

my ribs ? Father I am glad you are come, give me your prefent to 

one Matter Bafanio, who indeede gives rare new Ly veries, if I 

ferve not him, I will runne as farre as God has any ground. O rare 

fortune, here comes the man, to him Father, for 1 am a lewe if I 

ferve the lewe any longer. 
Enter Bajjanio with a follower or two, 

rBaf You may doe fo,fcHt let it be fb hatted that (upper be rea- 

dy at the fartheft by Hue of the clocke:fee thefe Letters delivered, 

put the Liveries to making, and defire Gratiano to come anone to 

my lodging. 

Launc. To him Father. 

Qob, God blefie your wotfhip. 

Bajf. Gramei cic, wouidft thou ought with me? 

Gob. Hcere’s my Sonne fir,* poorc boy. 

Launc. Not a poore boy fi^but the rich lews man,that would 

fir, as my Father lhall fpecific.- 

Gob. He bath a great infedion fir, as one would fay to ferve. 

Laun. Indeedc the fhort and the long is,I ferve the lew, and 

have a defire as my Father ttnll fpecifie, 

, C a Gob, 
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Gob, His Matter and he (faving your worftiips reverence) are 

fcarce catercofms. 

Laun. To be briefe, the very truth is,that the lew having done 

me wrong, doth caufe me as my father being I hope an old man 

fliallfruti fie unto you. 

(job. I haveheercadilhof Doves that I wouldbeftowupon 

your worflaip, and my fate is. 

Laun. In very briefc,thc fait is impertinent to my lelfe,as your 

worfiiip fiiall mow by this honeft old man, and though I fay ir, 

though old man, yet poore man my Father. 

£af. One fpeake for both, what would you ? 

Zaun. Serve yen fir. 

Gob. That is the ygry defeitt of the matter fir.} 

rBaf. J know thee well, thou haft obtain’d thy face. 

Shy locks thy Mafter fpoke with me this day, 

And hath preferd thee, if it bee preferment 

To leave a rich lewes fervice, to become 

The follower of fb poore a Gentleman. 

Clowne. The old proverb is very well parted between my Ma- 

fter Shy lock* and you fir, you have the grace of God fir, and bee 

hath enough. 

Baf. Thou fpeakft it well j goe Father with thy Sonne, 

Take leave of thy old Mafter,and enquire 

My lodging out: give him a Livery 

More garded then his fellowcs: fee it done. 

(lowne. Father in, I cannot get a fervice, no, I havenere a tong 

in my head •• Well, if any man in Italy have a fayrer table which 

doth offer to fweare upon a booke, I fhall have good fortune; go 

too, heere's a fimple lyne of life, heeres a finall trifle of wives, a- 

las, fifteene wives is nothing; a leven widdowes and nine maides 

is a fimple comming in for one man, and then to fcape drowning 

thrice,and to be in perrill of my life with the edge of a featherbed 

here are fimple fcapes: well, if Fortune be a woman fbe’s a good 

wench for this gcre: Father come, fie take my leave of the lew in 

the twinkling. Exit Clownc. —   
Eaf I pray thee good Ltonardo thinkc on this, 

Thtfe things being bought and orderly bellowed, 

Returns in haft, for I doe fcaft to night 
5      My 

the CMtrebant of Venice. 

Mv beft efteemd acquaintance,hie thee, goe. ^ . y 

Leon. My beft endeavours fhall be done herein. Exit Leon. 
Enter Cjratiano. 

Gra. Where’s your Mafter ? Leonar. Yondcr (it he walkcs. 

- Grati.Signior Bajfanio. Eaf. qratiano. 

Gra, I have a fuit to you. Baf% You have obtaind it. 

Gra,You muft not deny me, I muft goe with you to Rflmont. 

Baf Why then you muft, but heare me gratia no, 

Thou art to wild, to rude, and bold of voice, 

Parts that become thee happily enough. 

And in fuch eyes as ours appeare not faults: 

But where thou art not known, why there they fhow 

Something too libcrail; pray thee take raine 

To allay with feme cold drops of modeftie 

Thy skipping fpirit,leaft through thy wild behaviour 

I be mifeonftred in the place I goe to. 

And lofe my hope* Gra. Si%n\<tt,Bajfanioi hearc me,. 

If I doe not put on a fober habite, 

Talke with refped, and fweare but now and then, 

Weare prayer bookes in my pocket,looke demurely. 

Nay more, while grace is faying hood mine eyes 

Thus with my hat, and figh and fay Amen: 

Vfe all the obfervance of civility, 

Like one well ftudied in a fad oftent 

To pleafe his Grandam, never truft me more. 

Baf. V Vell, we (hall fee your bearing, 

Gra. Nay, but I barre to night,you fhall not gage me 

By what we doe to night* Baf. No, that wcr«e pitty, 

I would intreat you rather to put on 

Your boldeft fute of mirth, for we have friends 

That pnrpofe merriment: but fare you well, 

I have fome bufines. - ' n 

Gra. And lmuft toZartftf/crandthercft, 

But we will vifit you at fupper time. Exeunt, 

Enter lejfica and the Clowne. 

/«?/. lam forry thou wilt leave my Father fo, . 
Our houfe is hell, and thou a merry Devil!, 

  ' c 3 Didft 
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Didft rob it of*fomc tafte of tedioufhdfe; 

But fare thee well, there is a Dudte for thee. 

And LdHnceUt, luone at /upper Hi dr thou lee 

Lorenfo, who ss thy new Matters guctt, 

Give him this Letter, doe it fecretly. 

And Co fare well I* would not have my Father 

See me in talke with thee, 

Clowne*Adiew, teares exhibit my tongue, moft beautifull Pa- 

gan, moft fweet lewe; if a Chrittian d©e not play the Knave and 

get thee, I am much deceived; but adiew, thelc foohtti drops 

doe fomething drowne my manly fpirit: adiew. Exit. 

lef. Farewell good Lcwncelct. 

Aiacke, what heinous finne is it in me 

To be attiam’d to bee my Fathers child. 

But though I am a daughter to his blood, 

I am not to his manners: p Lorenfoy 

If thou keepepromife I flaallend this ftrife, , 

Become a Chriftian and thy loving wife. Exit. 

Enter GratUno, Lorerift, Salary no t and Salamo, 

Loren. Nay, we will flinke away in Supper time, 

Dilguife us at my lodging, and retume all in an houre. 

Grat. We have not made good preparation. 

Salar. W e have not fpokc us yet of Torch-bearers. 

Sal an. T is vile unlefle k may be quaintly ordered. 

And better in my minde not undertooke. 

Loren. Tis now but foure of clockc, we have two houres 

To fujailh vs; friend Launcelet what’s the newes. 
Enter Launcelet. 

Launcelet. And it (hail pleale you to breake up this, it (hall 

leemc to fignifie. 

Loren. I know the hand, in faith tis a faire hand. 

And whiter then the paper it writ on 

Is the faire hand that wnt.ik, Grat. Love, newes in faith. 

EaunK By your leave fir. Loren. Whither goeli thou, 

Launc. Marry fir, to bid my olde Matter the lewe to flip to 

night with my new Mailer the Chriftian. 

Loren, Hold here, take this, tell gentle/^r<* 

I will 

the (Merchant of Venice. 

j will not faile her, fpeake it privatly. 

Goe Gentlemen, will you prepare you for this Maske to mgnt, 

I am provided of a Torch'bearer. ^ ^ €xit Ciowne% 

t marrv Tie be p'onc about it flraitc# Caef/tr 

Sedan.And fo wiUI. ■ . , . . 

Loren. Mcete me and^ Gratiano, at GratUnos lodging 

Some houre hence. Salar. Tis good we doe fo. 

Grat. Was not that Letter from faire /effiea. ^ 

Loren* I muft needes cell thee all, ftie hath direfted 

How I (hall take her from her Fathers houfe, 

What gold and jewels (he is furniftit with, 

W hat Pages fute ttiee hath in readinefle: 

If ere the iewe her Father come to heaven. 

It will be for his gentle daughters fake. 

And never dare misfortune croffe her foote, 

VnlelTe £he doe it under this excule. 

That Ihe is iflue to a faithlefle lewe: 

Come goe with me, perufe this as thpu goeft, 

Faiie leffica fhallbe my Torch-bearer. Exit. 

Q 

Enter levee and hie man that was the Clover, e. 

> Ieve. Well, thou (halt fee, thy eyes Ihall be thy judge. 

The difference of old Shjlocke and ‘Bafanio; 

What lejjica, then (halt not gurmandize , ; v ...; :'i 

As thou haft done with me: what leffica^ \ s: *;./ 

And fleepe, and Ihore, and rend apparell out. 

why le/sica I fay.: Clovene, Why lef sic a. 

Shy. V Vho bids thee call M doe not bid thee calk 

Clove. Your worfliip was wont to tell me, 

I could doe nothing without bidding. 

Enter lefsicai 

Jefsica. Call you? what is your will ? 

Shy. I am bid forth to (upper lefsiea> 

There are my keyes: but wherefore Ifrauld I goc ? 

I am not bid for love, they flatter me. 

But yet He goe in hate, to fc ed upon 

The prodigall Chriftian. lefsica my girle, 

Looke to my houfe, I am right loth to goe, 

There 
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There is (©me ill a bruing towfisdta my reft. 

For t did'dreame of nione^-baggfe to night, 

ftovme* IbeFe .ch you fir goey cny young Mafter 

d or Si e x pc<^ you t reproach. 

Shy, Sodoelhis. 

Clorvne. And they have confpked together, I will not fay you 

fhallfeea Maske, but if you doe, then if was not for nothing that 

my nofe fell a bleeding on biacke monday jaft, at fixe a clocke ith 

morning, falling out that ycere on afbwenfday was foure yearc in 

th’afcernoone. 

Shy, W hat are there maskes ? hears you me lefiica, 

Locke up my doorcs, and when yon heare the drumme, 

And rhe vile fquealing of the wty-aeckt Fiffe, 

Clamber not y on up to the cafements tben, 

Nor thruft your head into the publique ftreete, 

To gaze on Chriftian fooles with varnifbt faces: 

But ftop my houfes cares, I meane my cafemcnts. 

Let not the found of fhatiowfbppery enter 

My fober houfe. By Ueobsftaflfe f fweare, 

I have no minde of feafting forth to night: 

But I willgoe : goeyou before me firn. 

Say I will come* CIonite, I will goe before fir, 

Miftres looke out at window for all this, 

There wil 1 come a Chriftian by 

Will be worth a lewes eye. 
Shy, W hat fayes that fbole of Hagan offspring ? ha, 

lef. His words were farewell miftris, nothing els. 

Shy. The patch is kinde enough, but a huge feeder, 

Snaile-fiow in pro fit, and be fteepes by day 

More then the wilde-Cat: drones hive not with me. 

Therefore I part with him, and part with him 

To one that I would have him help to waft 

His bon owed purfe. W ell /^r^goein. 

Perhaps T willreturneimmedlatly, 

Doe as I bid you, fhut doores after you, faft binde, faft finde. 

A Piovexbe ntfvtr ftale in thriftie minde. 

lef. Farewell, and if my fortune be not croft, 

1 have a Father, you adaughter loft. ixit-. 
Enter 

the CMerchant of Venice. 

Enter the Mafkers, gratiano and Salerino. 

Cm. This is the penthoufe under which Lorenf t, 
Defi edustomake ftand. Saler. His hourc is almoil paft. 

Gra. And ic is marvell he out-d wells his houre, 

For Lovers ever runne before the clocke. 
Saler, O tenne times fafter Venn* pidgeons flye 

To fcale Loves bonds new made, then they are wont. 

To keepe obliged faith unforfeited. 

Gra.That ever holds: whorifethfromafeaft 

With that keene appetite that he fits downe ? 

Wheie is the horfe that doth untread againe 

His teadious meafures, with the unbated fire 

That he did pace them fir ft : all things that are. 

Are with more fpirit chafed then enjoyd. 

How like a younger, or a prodigal!. 

The skarfed Barke puts from her native Bay, 

Hugg’d and embraced by the ftrumpet wind. 

How like the Prodigall doth fhe returne 

With over-weatherd ribbs and ragged failes, 

Leane, rent, and beggefd by the ftrumpet wind ?  
Enter Lorenfo, 

Saler, Heere comes Lorenfot more ofthis hereafter. 

Lor. Sweet friends, your patience for my long abode. 

Not I, but my affaires, have made you waitc : 

W hen you ftiall pleafe to play the theeves for wives, 

He watch as long for you then : approch. 

Here dwels my Father lew, Hoe, whofe within ? 

leffiea above. 

lef Who arc you ? tell me for more certainety. 

Albeit He fweare that I doe know your tongue. 

Lor. and thy Love. * 

lef. Lorenfo certaine, and my Love indeed. 

For who love I fo much ? and now who knowes 

But you Lorenfo, whether I am yours ? 

Lor. Heaven and thy thoughts are witnefle that thou art. 

lef Here catch this Casket, it is worth the paines, 

I am glad tis night you doe not looke on me, 

For I am much afham’d ofmy exchange : 

D But 
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But Love is blind, and Lovers cannot fee 

The pretty follies that thenafclves commit: 

For if they could, Cupid himfelfe would blulb. 

To fee me thus tranf-formed to a boy. 

Lcr, Defcend, for you mu ft be my Torch-bearer.-, 

hf. What, muft 1 hold a candle to my fhimes ? 

They in themfelves goodfooth arc too too light. 

Why, tis an office of d fcovery,Loue, 

And I fhould be obfcur’d. Lor. So are you Aveet, 

Even in the lovely garnifh of a boy; but come at once, , 

For the clofe night doth play the runaway. 

And we are ftayd for at 71.iff art os Feaft. 

Jef. I will make faft the dcores,and guild myfclfe 

With feme moc ducats, and be with you ftraight. 

Crat. Now by ray Hood a Gentile,and no lew. 

Lor.Re.Erow me but I love her heartily. 

For fhee hwife,if I can judge of her, 

And fairs fhee is, if that mine eyes be true, . 

And tru: fhee is, as fhee hath proov’d her feiFe: 

And therefore like her fdfc,wife, fayre and true, 

Shall (Vie be placed in my conftanc fou-e. Enter Jcfjica. 

What, art thou come ? on Gentlemen,a way. 

Our Masking mates by this time for us ftay. Bxit, 

Er.ter Anthonio. 

Anl}. Whofe there ? 

Grat. S'gnlor Artthonio 1 

Anh. Fi?, ftz GratianoyVfhtrc are all the reft? 

Tis nine a cldcke, our friends all ftay for you: 

NoMaske to night, the wind is come about, 

Baffanioprefently will goe abourd. 

I have fent twenty out to fee be for you. 

Gra. I am glad onT, 1 defirc no more delight. 

Then to be under-fayle,and gone tonight. Exeunt, 

Enter Vortia with Alorocho, and both their traines. 

'Ter. Gof, draw aftde the Curtaincs, and difeover . 

The fevcrall Caskets to this noble Prince 

Now make your choyfe* 

Mr, 1 his 

the CM etch Ant of Venice* 

Met, This lit ft of gold,who this Infcription bcares, 

Who chuftth me, fjail game what wan] men dejtre. 

The flcond Silver, which this premife carries, 

Who choofeth mee3fhatt get as much as hee deferves. 

This third dull Lead, wiih warning ail as blunt. 

Who chnfeth mee> muft give ard hazard all hee hath* 

How fhall I know if I doe chufe the right ? 

per. The one of them containes my pidure,Priace, 

if you chcofe char,then l am yours withal!. 

Mor. Some God dired my judgement; let me fee, 

1 will fiirvay th’infcriptiens backe againc: 

VVhat fayes this Leaden Casket ? 

Who choofeth me si give and hazard all he hath. 

Muft give, for what ? for lead ? hazard for lead ? 
This Casket threatens men that hazard all, 

Doe it in hope of fairc Advantages: 

A golden muide ftoopes not to fhowes of drofle, * 

He then nor give nor hazard ought for lead. 

W hat fayes the Silver with her Virgin hue ? 

Who choofeth me,ftjallget as much as he deferves* 

As much as he deferves: paufe there Morocho, 

And weigh thy value with an even hand: 

If thou beeft rated by thyeftimatio.n. 

Thou doft deferve enough,and yet enough 

May not extend fb farre as to the Lady s 

And yet to be afraid of my deferving 

Were but a weake difabling of my felfe. 

As much as I defervejwhy thats the Lady, » 

T do in birth deferve her,2Rd in fortunes. 

In graces,and in qualities of breeding .* 

But more then thefe,in love I do deferve! 

VVhat if I ftraid no farther,but chofe heere ? 

Lets fee once more this faying grav’d in gold: 

Who choofeth me fballgaine what many men deftre;, 

Why thats the Lady,all the world defires her. 

From the fbare comers of the earth they come 

To kiffe this fhrine,this mortal 1 breathingSaint. 

The H Iranian defeits^nd the vaftig wildSf 
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Of wilde ^Arabia are as through-fares now, 

For Princes to come view fairs rPortia, 

The watrie Kingdome, whofe ambitious head 

Spets in the face of heaven, is no barre 

To flop the forraitie (pints, but they come, 

As ore a brooke, to fee faire Tortia. 

One of thefe three containes her heavenly Pi&ure. 

Id like that Lead containes her ? ’twere damnation 

To thinke fo bale a thought; it were too grcC* 

To ribb her feareefotb in the obfeure grave: 

Or (hall I thinke in file or fhee’s immur’d, 

Being ten times undervalewecf to trydc'goM. 

O (infu 1 thought; never fo rich a Jan 

Was fet in worie then gold. They have in Englmd 

A Coyne that beares the figure of an Angdl 

Stampt in Gold, but that’s iniculpt upon: 

But hec;e an Angell in a golden B.-d 

Lyes all within. Deliver me the Key, 

Here dec I choofe, and thrive [ as l may. ^  

/V. There take ir Prince; and if my forme lie there 

Then I am yours. 

Mor* O hell! what have we heare, a carrion death, 

Withm whofe eroptie eye there is a written (ctoule ?1 

Ik reade the writing. 

eAM th At gliders is not gold. 

Often have you heard that told, 

t^ft'Lany a nun hts life hath fold. 

But my out-fide to behold', 

Guilded Timber doe rvormes infold; 

Had you been as wife as bold, 

Toung in Itmbes, in judgement old. 

Tour anfwere had not been infer old. 

Fare yee well,your fute is cold'. 

tJMor. Cold indeed , and labour loft, 

i hen farewell hcate, and welcome ffofl:: 

Pgrtiaadkw,I have too greev’d a heart. 

To take a tedious leave; thus loofersparr. Exit. 

the ^Merchant of Venice. 

q>orf% A gentle riddance, draw the curtaines, go; 

Let all of completion choofe me fo. Exeunt, 

Enter Salarino and Solanio, 

Sal, VVhy man I faw Batfanio under f&yle, 

VVith him is Grationo gone along 

And in their Ship I am fure Lorenfo is not. 

Sola, The villaine Jew with out cries raifd the Duke, 

Who went with him to fearch 'Bajfanios Ship. 

Sal.He came too late, the Ship was under Sailc, 

But there the Duke was given to underftand, 

That in a Gondylo were feene together 

Lorenfo and his amorous lefsicd, 

Befides, Anthonie certified the Duke 

They were not with Bajfanioin his Ship. ^ 

Solan, 1 never heard a paflion fo confus’d. 

So ftrange, outragions, and fo variable. 

As the dogge lewe did utter in the ft reets 5 

My daughter, 6 my Ducats, 6 my Daughter ! 

Fled with a Chriftian, 6 my Chnftian Ducarts. 

Mice, the Law, my Ducats, and my Daughter, 

A feak d bagge, two feated baggs of Ducats, 

Oi double Ducats, ftolne From me’by my daughter, 

And Jewels,two ftones,two rich and precious ftones, 

Stolnc by my Daughter sTuftkc, finde the girlC; 

Shee hath the ftones upon her* arid the Ducats; 

Salar,W hy, all the boyes in Venice follow him, 

Crying his Stones, his Darightef,’arid his Ducats 

Sdan. Let good Anthonio JooRe hekeepe his day, 

Gr fee (hall pay (or this. 

Solar. Marry well remembr^d; 

I rcafoned with a Frenchitiiui yefterday. 

Who told me, in the narrow Seas thai part 

The French-aridB igli{h, thete mvfcrried 

A Veffell of our Countrey ricMy fraught:. 

I thought upon Anthonio when he tcld me, 

And wifht in (ilencethat it were not his. 

Sol. You were beft to tell AntJodni+v/fax. you heare, 
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Yct do not fuddenly/or ic may greerc him.   

Sat. A kinder Gentleman treadcs not the earth, 

I fiw Bafanio and ^nthomo^wx.^ 

’Bajfanio told him he would make fome /peed 

Oi his returns: i e aufwcredjdo not fo. 

Slumber not bufineflefor my lake Bajfamo, 

But flay the ^ery riping of the time, 

And for the lewes bond, which he hath of me, 

Let it not enter in your minde of love: 

Be merry,and noploy ycurchiefeft thoughts 

To Courtfliip}and fuch fairs clients of love 

As (hall conveniently become you there, 

And even there his eye being big with teares, 

Turning his face,he put his hand behind him, 

And with alfedlion wondrous fenlible 

He wrung Bajfamo*s hand,and fo they parted. 

Sol* I thinke he oncly loves the world for him, 

I pray thee let us go and find him out. 

And quicken his embraced hea vinefle 

With fome delight or other. 

Sal. Do vre 16. Exeunt* 

Enter Nenijfa.mia Servitor, 

2^r.Quick,qaick I praythee.draw the curtain flrair, 
The Prince of Arragqii bath t^|sisoat|i, 

And comes to his eleclion prcfe|itTy^ : ", j 

■' a rJ ' re 
Enter ^r^oMjhistvainq and Tortia. 

Per. Behqldjthere fland the/Casketsnoble PiLncc, 

If you choofe that wherein I am contairid, f \ j , . 

Straight fhall cur nuptiali rightffbe fi^emniz’d t, 

But if you faile,without more, fpcc.ch my Lord 

You muft be gone from lienee immediately. 

^rra‘ 1 a«i enioynd bypath tp^bferv^ three things, 

Firtt,Rever to unfold toany one' ,r.?,h 

Which Caskettwas I cbofe* nexrdf I iaile 

Of the right Casket,never in my life , 

To wooea maidein way ofmarriage .* 

the CM er chant of Venice. 

do faile in fortune of my choyfe, 

immediately to leave you,and be gone. 
1 Tor. To thele injunftions every one cloth fweare 

That comes to hazard for my worthleffe felfe. 

tsCrr. And fo have I addreft mejfortune now 

To my hearts hope; gold,filver,and bate lead. 
yybo choofeth me,ntufi give And hazard ah hath. 

You (hall looke fairer ere I give or hazard. 

What fayes the golden chefl,ha,kt me fee. 

Who choofeth m,fhaltgaine what many men dejire. 

What many men defire.that many may be meant 

By the foole multitude that choofe by fho w, 

Not learning more then the fond eye doth teach, 

VVhich pries not to th’inheritour,but like the Martl.t 

Builds in the weather on the outward wail, 

Even in the force and rode cf caflialty. 

I will not choofe what many men defire, ^ ^ 

Bccaufc I will not jumps with common/pints. 

And ranke me with the Barbarous multitudes. 

Why then to thee theu (liver treafure houfe, 

Tell me once more what title thou doeft beare; 

Who choofeth me {ball get as much as he mvss 

And well faid to j for who fhalJ go about 

To couzen Fortune,^nd be honourable, 

Without the ftamp ofmerit,let none prefume 

To weare an undderved dignity: 

0 that c ftates,degrecs,and offices, 

Were not deriv*dconuptly,and that clcare honour 

Were purchafl by the merit of the wearer. 

How many then fhould cover that (land bare ? 

How many be commanded that command r 

How much low peafantry would then be gleaned 

From the true Led of honour ? and how much honour 

Pickt from the chaffs and mine of the times. 

To be new varnifht; well,but to my choyfe. 

Who choofeth me fall get as much as he defer vest 

1 will affume defert; give me a key for this, 

And inflantly unlocks my fortunes heere. 
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Portia. Too long a piufe for that which ^ou findc there, 

drag. What’s here 1 the pour trait of a Winking tdeot, 

Preienting me a Scedule .* I will reade it. 

How much unlike art thou to Portia ? 

How much unlike my hopes, and my deiervings ? 

Who choofeth me, Jhall haveafmach as he deferves. 

Did f defer ve no more than a (ogles head? 

Is that my prize ? are my deie' ts no better ? 
rPor. To ofiend and juege are diftincT offices. 

And of oppofed natures. Arrag. V Vhat is here ? 

The Firefeven times tried this. 

Seven times tryed that judgement 

That did never choofe amijfe: 

Some there be that [hadowes kjjfe; 

Such have but a fhadowes b/ijfe. 

There befooles alive Ivcis, 

Silver'd ore, andfo was this. 

Take what wife you will to bed, 

1 will ever be your head: 

So be gone ,you are^ed, f 

Arrag, Still aior$ foole I fliajl appearc 

By the time I linger here: 

With one fooles head I came to weoe, 

Bat I goe away with two. 

Sweet adiew, He keep? my oath, 

Patiently to beare my wroth. 

Por. Thus bath the candle ling’d the moath. 

O thefe deliberate fboles, when they doe cbooie. 

They have their wifdome by their wit to loofe. 

Ner, The ancient faying is no herefie, 

Hanging and wiving goes by deft inis. 

Por• Come draw the curtaine Nenijfa, 

Enter Lflfejfenger, 

Meff. Where is my Lady? 

For. Here, what would my Lord? 

Meff, Madam, there is a-lighted at your gate 

the Merchant of Venice* 

A young Venetian,one that comes before 
Tofignifie th’aproaching of his Lord, 

From whom he bringeth ienfible regreets; 

To wit/befides commends and curious breath) 

Gifts of rich value; yet I have not feene 

So likely an Embafladour of love. 

A day in April never came fo fweet 

To Ihow how coftly Summer was at hand. 

As this fore-fpurrer comes before his Lord, 
Portia, No more I pray thee Jam halfe a-feard 

Thou wilt fay anone he is fome kin to thee, 

Thou fpendft fuch high day wit in prayfing him •* 
-GometComCtNerryjfafox I long to fee 

QuickC Cupids Poft that comes fo mannerly. 

Nerrijfo, Bajfanio, Lord,Love if thy will it be# Exeunt: 

Solanio and Salarino, 

Solanio, Now what newes on the Ryalto ? 

SaUru Why yet it lives there uncheckt,that^«^^»w hath a 

fliipofrich lading wrackt on thenayow fcas; the Goodwins L 

thinke they call the place,a very dangerous flat, and fatal!, where 

the carcafles of many a tall fhip lie buried,as they fayjif my Coflip 

report bean honeft woman of her word. 

Solanio. I would fhe were as lying a Goflip in that,as ever 

knaptGinger,or made her neighbours beleeve fhe wept for the 

death of a third husband: but it is true, without any flips of pro- 

lixity,or crofling the plain high way bftalke, that the good 

thonio,the honeft tsinthonio $ O that I had a title good enough to 

kcepe his name company. 

Salari. Come,the full flop. 

Solanio.Wzffiihzt fayeft thou,why the end is,he hath loft a ftiip, 

Salari, I would it might prove the end of his Ioffes. 

Solanio. Let me fay Amen betimes, left the Dcvill croffe my 

prayer,for hecre he comes in the likeneffe of a lew. How now 

what newes among the Merchants ? Enter Shylokg, 
Shy. You knew,none fo welLnone fo well,as you,ofmy daugh- 

ters flight. 

Salari, Thats certaine, I for my part knew the Taylor that 

made the wings fhe flew withall, 

--A ^ Sol. And 
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SoUn. And Shjlockfor his own part knew the bird was fildge, 

and then it is the complexion of them all to leave the dam, 

Sbj. She is damnd for it. 

SaUr. Thats certaine,if the Devil! may be her Judge, 

Shy. My own flefli and bloud to rebel!. 

Sola, Out upon it old Carrion,rebels it at thefeyeares. 

Shy. I fay my daughter is my flefhand my bloud. 

SeUri, There is more difference between thy flefh and hers, 

then between Jet and Ivorie, more between your blouds, then 

there is between Red wine and Rennifh: but tell us,do you heare 

whether tsfnthonio have had any lefTeat fea or no ? 

Shy. There I have another bad match, a bankrour* a prodigall, 

who dare fcarce fhe w his head on the Ryalto, a beggar that was 

ufd to come fofmug upon the Mart; lethim looke to his bond, 

he was wont to call me Ufurer,let him looke to his bond, he was 

wont to lend money for a Chriftian curtxe, let him looke to his 

bond* 

Salari. Why lam fm e if he forfeit, thou wilt not take his 

flefh, whats that good for ? 

ShyL To bait fifh withall, ifit will feed nothing elfe, it will 

feed my revenge ; he hath di%rac*d me, and hindrcd mehalfea 

million,taught at my lofles, mock t at my gaines, fcorned my Na« 

tion,chwarted my bargains, cooled my friends, heated mine ene* 

miesjand whats bisrcafbn,! am a Jew; Hath not a Jew eyes^ath 

not a Je w hands, organs, demenfions, fenfes, affeiff ions, pjfltons, 

fed with the fame food, hurt with the fame weapons, fub/cd: to 

the fame difeafes,healed by the fame meanes, warmed and cooled 

by the fame Winter and Summer as a ChriIlian is: if you prick us, 

do we not bleed,if you tickle us,do we not laugh; ifyou poyfon 

' us,do we not die,and ifyou wrong us,{hall we not revenge, if we 

arc like you in the reft, we will refemble you in that. If a Jew 

wrong a Chriftian,what is his humility,revenge? If a Chriftian 

wrong ale Wjwhatfhoaldhis fufFerance be by Chriftian exam- 

ple^why revenue ? The villany you teach me,I will execute» and 

it fhall go hardjbut I will better the inftm&ion. 

Bnttr 

the (JMerchant of Venice* 

Enter a man from Anthonie. 

it his houfe,and defires to 

to feck him. 

Enter Tuball. 

SoUnio*Here comes another of the T ribe, a third cannot be 

matchtjUnleffc theDevill himfelfe turne lew. Sxeunt Gentlcm. 

Shy, How now Tub all, what newes from (yenorva, haft thou 

^Titball, I often came where I did heareof her, but cannot 

n shy locks. Why there,thcre,therc,there, a Diamond gone coft 

me two thoufand Ducats in Franck ford, the curfe never fell upon 

eur Nation till now,? never felt it cijl now, two thoufand Ducats 

in that,and other precious,precious jewels; I would my daughter 

were dead at my fbot,and the jewels in her eare:would fhe were 

heard at my foot,and the Ducats in her Cpflin j no news'of them, 

why fo ? and I know not whats fpent in the fearch: why thou 

Ioffe upon loffe,the theefe gone with fo much,and fo much to find 

thetheefe, and no fatisfa&ion, no revenge, nor no ill luck ftirring 

but what lights a my {boulders, no fighs, but a my breathing, no 
tearcs but a my fhedding. # - i 

Tnball, Yes,other men have ill lucke to, AnthomOyZs I heard, is 

in Genowa'i 

Shy, What,wbat,wbat,ill lucke,ill lucke. 

Tuball, Hath an Argofiecaftaway comming from Triyohs, 

Shy, I thank <Sod,I thank God,is it true,is it true. 

Tuball,!fpoke with fome ofthe Saylersthatefcaped the wrak. 

Shy. I thank thee good IT#good newes, good newes: ha, 

ha,heere in Genowa, 

Tuba/t. Your daughter tym in Genova, as I heard, one night 

fourefeore Ducats* 

Shyt Thou ftickft a dagger in me,I (hall never fee my gold a- 

gainr,fourefcoure Ducats at a fitting fourefcore Ducats. 

Tuball, T h ere came div ers of Amhonio's credi tors in my com- 

pany to Vemee.thai fweare he cannot chufe but breake- 

Ha ' Shy, 1 

©entlemen,my Matter tsinthonio is j 

fpMlc with yon both. 

■ Sdcri. W c have been up and down 
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Shy, I stn very glad ©f it,He plague him,He torture him, I a^ 

glad ©fit. 5 

Tvkall. One of them ihewed me a ring that he had of your 

daughter for a Monky. 

^ Shy.Out upon her,thou tortureft me Tttball, k^as my Tur- 

kies,I had it of Leah when I was a Batchelor ; I would not have 

given it for a wildernefle ofMonfcies. 

T\ubatt, Bu t Anthonio is certainly undone. 

Shy, N0y,thats true,thats very n ue5go Tubdl, fee me an Of- 

ficer5befpesk him a fortnight before,! will have the heart of him 

if he forfeit,for were he out of Venice I can make what merchan- 

dize I will: %oTMl9 and meet me at our Synagogue, go eood 

T ub alt fit our Synagogue Tub all. Exeunt. 

Enter rBafanioi
rP ortia^Grat iano9and all 

their traines. 

Portia. I pray you tarry 5paufe a day or two 

' Before you hazzardjfor in choofTng wrong * 

I loofe your ’company; therefore forbearc a while 

I litre’s foiKct king tels me(feut it is not love) * 

I would not loofe you,and you know your felfc^ - 

Hate ceunfels not in fuch a quality ; 

But left you fhould not underftand me well, 

And yet a maiden hath no tongue^ut thought, 

I would detain you here fottie moneth or two 

Before you venture for me. I could teach you 

How to chooferight,but then lam forfworne, 

So will I never bejfo msyyou mifl'e me,’ \. 

But ifyou do^yOule make me wifh a linbe, 

That 1 had been forfwcrn : Be fhrow your eyes, 

They have ore-lookt me and divided me. 

One balfc or me is yours,the other halfe yours, 

Mine own I would fay; but if mine then yours. 

And fo all yours; O thefe naughty times 

Hats barres between the owners and their rights. 

And fo though yours.nctyoursjfproyeitfb) 

Let Fomme go to hell,not I. 

I fpeak too lorg,but tis to peize the time. 

the Merchant of Venice, 

joeech it^nd to draw it out in length. 

To ftay you from eledion. 
Baf Let me chufe. 

For as I am,I live upon the racke* 
cpor% upon the racke Tafamotxhtn confefTe 

VVhut treaion there is mingled with yeiir love. 

'Bajf. None but that ugly tieafon of miftruft, 
Which makes me feaie th’injoying of my LoVe, 

There may ®s be amity and life 

Tween fnow and fire,as treafon and my lovd. 

Per. I,but 1 feare you fpeakc upon the racke 

Where men enforced dofpeak any thing. 

Baf Promife me life,and ile confeffe the truth. 

Per. W ell then,confefle and live. 

Bajf.ConfefTe and love 

Had been the very fumme ofmy confcfTion: 

Ohapyy torment when my torturer 

Doth teach me anfwers for deliverance; 

But let me to my fortune and the Caskets. 

Per. Away then,I am loekt in one of them, 

Ifyou do love me,you will find me out. 

Nerryjfa and the reft, ftand all aloofe. 

Let muficke found while he doth make his choyfe, 

Then if he loofe he makes a Swan-like end. 

Fading in mufique. T hat the comparifon 

May ftand more property eye fhall be the ftreame 

And watry death-bed for him: he may win,    

And what is mufique than ? Then mufique is 

Even as the fiourifh»when true fubje&s bowe 

To a new' crowned Monarch : Such it is. 

As are thofe dulcet founds in break of day. 

That creep into the dreaming Bride-groomes care, 

And fummon him to marriage. Now he goes 

With no leffe prefence,but with much mote love 

Then young Abides9 when he did redeeme 

The virgine tribute,payed by howling Troy 

To the Sea monfter: I ftand forfacrifice. 

The reft aloofe are the Dardanian wives; 
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With bleared vilages come forth to view 

Theifllie of th’exploit: Go Hercules, 

Live thou,I live with much,much more difmay, 

I view the %ht,then thou that mak'ft the fray. 

A Song the whilfl Baflanio comments on the Caskfts, 

to himfelfe* 

Tell me -where isfancie bred, 

Or in the heart,or in the head; 

How begot,bow nourijhed ? 

Jt ii ingendred in the eye. 

With gating fed,and Fancie dies. 
In the Cradle where it lies. 

Let n* all ring Fancies knell. 

He begin it. 

'Ding,dong,beR, 

All. T>ing,dong,beH. » 

Baff. So may the outward fhowes be leafl themfclves. 

The world isftill deceav’d with ornament: 

In Law, what plea fo tainted and corrupt. 

But being feafon'd with a gracious voyce, 

Obfcuresthe fliow ofevill. In religion. 

What damned error but femefober brow' 

Will blefle it,and approve it with a text* 

Hiding the grofnefle with faire ornament: 

There is no voyce fo fimple,but affumes 

Some marke of vertue on his outward parts; 

How many cowards whofe hearts are all as falfe 

As (layers of (and,weare yet upon their chins 

The beards ©f Hercules^ttdi frowning tolars. 

Who inward (earcht,have lyvers white as miike. 

And thefeaflume but valours excrement 

To render them redoubted. Look on beauty. 

And you fliall fee tis purchaftby the weight, *   — 

Which therein works a miracle in nature. 

Making them lighted that weare mod of it: 

So are thofe crifped fnaky golden locks 

jyhich makes fuch wanton gambals with the wind 

the ^Merchant of VenUe] 

Upon fuppofed fairetieflcjoften known 

To be the dowry of a fecond head, 

The dull that bred them in the fcpulcher. 

Thus ornament is but the guiled (here 

To a mod dangerous fea: the beauteous fcarfe 

Vailing an Indian beauty; In a word. 

The feeming truth which cunning times put on 

To iatrap the wifed. Therefore then,thou gaudy gold 

Hard food for Midu, I will none of thee, 

Nor none of thee thou pale and common drudge 

Tween man and man: but thou,thou meager lead 

W hich rather threatned then dod promife ought. 

Thy paieneffe moves me more then eloquence. 

And hcere chufe I,joy be the confequence. 

For. How all the other pafliohs fleet to ayre. 

As doubtful! thoughts,and rafli imbrac’d defpaire: 

And (hyddring feare,and green-eyed jealoufie. 

0 love be moderate,allay thy extafie, 

In meafurc reine thy j*oy,fcant this exceffej 

1 feele too much thy bleffingjtnake itleflc, 

For feare I furfeit. 

BafWhatfindlheere? 

Faire Fortias counterfeit. What demy God 

Hath come fo neere creation ? move theft eyes ? 

Or whether riding on the bals of mine ^ 

Seeme they in motion ? Here are fever’d lips 

Parted with fuger breath,fo fweet a barre 

Should funder (uch fweet friends; heere in her haires 

The Painter playes the Spyder,and hath woven 

A golden mefh t’intrap the hearts of men 

Fader then gnats in Cobwebs;but her eyes. 

How could he fee to do them ? having made one. 

Me thinks it ftiould have power to deale both his. 

And leave it felfrimfurnifht: Yet lookc how farre 

The fubdance of my praife doth wrong this (hadow 

In underprifing it,fo farre this fhadow 

Doth iimpe behind the fubdanc e. Hercs thefcrowle, 

The continent and fummarie of my fortune. 
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You that chafe not by the view 

Chance as faire,and chafe as true : 

Since this fortune falls to yoHt 

Be content^and feeke no newt 

If you be well pleafd with this, 

And hold your fortune for your bliffe, 

Turne you where your Lady is, 

*slnd claime her with a loving kijfe> 

A gentle fcroule: T?aireLady,by your leave, 

I conae by note to give,and to receave. 

Like one of two contending in a prize 

That thinks he hath done well in peoples eyes: 

Hearing applaufe and vniverfall {hour. 

Giddy in fpirit,ftill gazing in a donbt 

Whether thofe pealcs of praife be his or no : 

So thrice faire Lady ftand X,cven fb, 

As doubtfull whether what l fee be true. 

Until! con fir m’djfign’d,rati Hed by you. 

For. You fee me Lord Baffanio where I ftand. 

Such as I am; though for my felfe alone 

I would not be ambitious in my wifti 

T© wifh my fclfe much better,yet for you, 

I would be trebled twenty times my lelfe, 

A thouf&nd times more faire5ten thousand times 

More rich,that onely to ftand high in your account, 

I might in vertues,beauties,livings,friends 

Exceed account: but the full famine of me 

Js famine of fomething: which to terme ingrofle, 

Is an unleffon'd Girle^nfchool’djUtiprafticed; 

Happy in this,fhe is not yet fo old 

But ihe may learne: happier then this. 

She is not bred fo dull,but ihe can learne} 

Happieft of all,is chather gentle fpirit 

Commits it felfe to yours to be directed. 

As from her Lord4her Governour,her King. 

My Id fe,aad what is mine,to you and yours 

now converted* But no w I was the Lord 

the Merchant of Venice, 

Of this faire manfion,mafter of my fervants, * 

Queene ore my felfe : and even now,but now. 

This hou(e,theie fervants,and this fame my feife 

Arc yours,my Lord, 1 give them with this ring. 

Which when you part from,loofe,or give away. 
Let it prefage the ruine of your love. 

And be my vantage to exclaime on y ou.   — 
2^/r Madam,you have bereft me of all words, 

Oneiy my bloud fpeakesto you in my vaines, 

And there is fuch confubon in my powers, 

As after fome Oration faircly fpoke 

By a beloved Prince,there doth appeare 

Among the buzzing pleafed multitude. 

Where every fomething being blent togetner, 

Turncs to a wilde of nothing,fa vc of Joy 

Expreft,and not expreft : but when this Ring 

Parts from this finger,then parts life from hence, 

0 then be bold to fey Bajfanio sdead. 

Ner. My Lord and Lady,it is now our time 

That have flood by and leen our wifties profper. 

To cry,good joy,good joy,my Lord and Lady, 
Gra, My Lord Bafanio^nd my gentle Lady, 

1 wifh you all the joy that you can wifh •• 

For I am fare you can wifh none from me: 

And when your honours meane tp folcmnize 

The bargaine ofy our faith, I do bcfeech you. 

Even at that time I may be married to* 

Baf. With all my heart,fo thou canft get a wife. 

Grat, I thanke yeur Lordfhip,you have got me one* 

My eyes my Lord can looke as fwift as yours •* 

You faw the miftres,! beheld the maid .* 

You lov’d,I lov’d for intermiflion. 

No more pertains to me my Lord then you; 

Your fortune flood upon the Casket there. 

And fo did mine to as the matter falls: 

For wooing hecre untill I fwet againe. 

And fwearing till my very rough was dry 

With oathes of love,at laft,if promife iail 
Igot 
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I got a protnife of this faire one hcere 

To have her love: provided that your fortune 

Atchiev*d her miftres. 

iV. Is this true Nerr iff* 

Ner. Madam it is,(o you ftand pleafd vrithaif. 

IBaff, And do you Gratiano mean good faith > 

Gra. Yes faith my Lord. 

Baff. Our feaft (hall be much honoured in your mariage. 

Gra. W eel play with them the firft boy for a choufand dacatsi 

What,andftakedown? 

No,we fhall nere win at that fport and ftake downe. 

But who comes heere ? Lorenz.? and his Jnfideil ? 

What,8nd my old Venecian friend Salerio ? 

Enter LorenfojefTica,^^ Salerio ? 

/rm Venice. 

‘Baffa. Lorenzo and Sa/ortOjWckome hirher,. 

If that the youth of my new intreft here 

Have power to bid you welcome i by your leave* 

Ibid my triends and countreymen, 

Sweet Portia welcome. ; . : * r «; 

For, So do I my Lord,theyarei»tirely Welcome. 

Lor, I thanke your honour-,for my part my Lord, 

My pti'polc was nor t< > have feen you here, . 

But meeting with Salem by the way, ■ r; ,; f 

He did intreatc me pa ft all faying qay h v 

To come with him along). 

Sal,I d d my Lord, 

And I have realon for it,Signior tsfieihonio 

Com nrnds him to you. , 

taffEre I ope his L tter * , 

I pray you tell nu how my good friend doth* 

Sal.Not lick my Lord,unldTc it be in mind. 

Nor welLunkfll* in miad: his letter there 

W ill ftie w you h s eftate. open the Utter* 

Gra NerrijJ* cheer yond ftranger,bid her welcome* 

Your hand Salem,whits the newes »rom 

How do?h rbar royall Merchant g< o 1 f 

I know he will be glad o. our iucc> IT-, 

the ewerchsrirof Venice* 

We are the Ufons^t have wonne the fleece. ^ 

‘ $al. I would you had won the fleece that he hath loft. 
P ^ There arc ibme flire wd contents in yond fame paper. 

That ftealcs the colour from Baffanio's cheeke. 

Some deere friend dcad,elfe nothing in the world 

Could turne fo much the conftitution 

Ofany conftant man : what wotfe and worfe ? 

With leave Bdffanio I am halfcyour fclfe. 

And I muft have the halfe ofany thing 

That this fame Paper brings you. 

Baf O fweet Ponia9 

Here are a few of the unpleafaDt’ft words 

That ever blotted Paper. Gentle Lady, 

When I did firft impart my love to you, 

I freely told you all the wealth I had 

Ranne in my veines,! was a Gentleman, 

And then I told you true ? and yet deere Lady 

Rating my felfc at nothing,you fhall fee 

How much I was a Braggart,when I told you 

My ftate was nothing,! fhould then hayf told yo$ 

That I was worfe then nothing; for indeed 

I have ingag’d my felfe to a deere friend, 

Ingag*d my friend to bis meere encmie. 

To feed my meanes. Here is a Letter Lady, 

The Paper as the body of my friend* 

And every word in it a gaping wound 

Idling life bloud. But is it true Salem, 

Hath all his ventures faird,what not one hit ? 

From Tripoli*,from ^Mexico and tnflan^. 

Prom Lisbonj'Barbaryfxiti India, 

And not one Veffell fcape the dceadfull touch 

Of Merchant-marring rocks? 

Sal. Not one my Lord. 

Bt fide?,it fhould appeare,thatif he had 

The prefent money to difeharge the lew. 

He would not take it i never did I know 

A creature that did beare the ihape of mac 

So keen and greedy to confound a man* 
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He plyes the Duke at morning and at night. 

And doth impeach the freedome oftheflate 

If they deny him lufticc. Twenty Merchants, 

The Duke himfe]fe,and the Magnificos 

Of greateft port have all perfwaded with him, 

~^t none can drive him from the envious plea 
Of forfeiture^ luftice, and his Bond. 

t If i1 Zls Vit!l him.1 have hewd hiw (wear i o Tub all and to C%«*,his countrey-men. 

That he would rather have AKth$mo's fl 

Then twenty times the value of the fumme 

1 hat he did owe him : and I know my lord 
If Lawjauthorityjand power deny nor, 

It will go haid with poore Antfo 

PRrak tI' yT that is tl>us >'n trouble ? 

Tb/A fbedeenllfriend romce.thekindeftman, The beft conditiond and unwearied fnirit 

Iii doing curtefies: and one in whom 

The ancient Roman honour mere appeares 

Then any that drawes breath in I\ 

For. What fumme owes he the lew ? 

^ For me three theufand Ducats.* 

Before a fiknd of this defeription ’ 
Shall iofe a haire through Brio's fiulr. 

Firft go with me to Church,and call me mfe 

And then away to to your friend- ’ 
For never (hall you lie by iW, fide ’ 

With an unquiet foule. You (hall have sold 

To pay the petty debt twenty times oveV ■ ^ 
W hen it is paid bring your true friend afone 
My maid iVem^nd my (elfe meane time8’ 

Will live as Maidcs and Widdowes • ccmeawav 

Mvy
r°n ^‘i^^nponyourwcddirgSy: 5' Bid your I, lends welcome,(he w a mury cheere 

Since you ar, deere bought,! will We you deer 

But let me hearc the letter of your friend 

Exeunt. 

the Merchant of Venice* 

tweetBaffaniOjWT flip have all tnifetried , mj Creditors grow 

11 ml eft ate * w) m1 bond to the lew uforfatt, audfinee tn 
tm it it is imvomle 1 Jbouldlive,all debts are cleerd between you 

f*7j%fjmieht but fee you at my death: notmthft andingySife jour 

iove do not ferfwadejeu to come Jet not my letter. 

n>er. Clove Uifpatth allbufimffeandbegone. 
$<,![. Since I have your good leave to go away, 

I will make hafte ;but till I come againe, 

Ko bed (hall ere be guilty of my flay. 

Nor reft be interpoler twjxtustwaine. 
Scl&nto . 

V/ MEnter the lew,and Salerio,4»fl Anthonio, 
• and the lay Ur. 

lew Iaylor,locke to him,tell net me ofmercy. 

This is the fcole that lent out money gratis. 
IayIor,lccketohim. 

\Antk Hcare me yet good Shylocke, _ 
Jcw ue have my bond,(peak not agamil my bond, 

I havefworne an oath,that 1 will have my bond: 

Thcu call’dft me deg before theu hadft acaufe, 

But fince I am a dcg,beware my phangs, ; 

The Duke (hall grant me luftice;! do wonder 

Thou naughty laylor that thou art fo fond 

To come abroad with him at his requeft. 

An. Ipray theehcaremefpcak* 

Jew. He have my bond, I will not hcare thee fpcake. 

He have my bond,and therefore (peak no more. 

He not be made a foft and dull eydefoole, 

T( fhake the hcad,relent,and figh,and yeeld 

To C hriftian inter cefiors: follow not, , t , ' 
He have no fpeaking,! will have my bond. ExttJew, 

Sol. It is the moft impenitrablc curre 
That ever kept with men. 

tAn. let him alone, 

lie follow him no more with boetlcflcprayers*f ^ 

He ieeks my life,bis reafon well I know r 

I oft dehveid him his forfeitures. 

2 Many 
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Many that have at times made mone to me. 

Therefore be hates me. 
Sol, I am fare the Duke will never srant 

This forfeiture to hold. 

The Duke cannot deny the courfe of Law? 
For the Commodity that ft rangers have 

With us in Venice,it be denyed, 

W ill much impeach the /uftice of the ftate. 

Since that the Trade and Profit of the Citie 

Confifteth of all Nations* Therefore go, 

Theft griefes and lofles hath Co bated me 

That 1 fhall hardly fpare a pound of flefti 

To morrow-jto my bloudy Creditor. 

Well IayIoron,pray God Bafitnio come 

To fee me pay his debt,and then I care not. Bxeftn? 

Enter Portia,Nerrifla,Loren2oJeflica,W4 

monofVonWs. 

Lor, Madam,alth ough I /peak it in your preftnee, 

You have a noble and a true conceit 

Of gold-like amitie,which tppeares moft ftroncly 

In bearing thus the abfence of your Lord. 

But ifyou knew to whom you fhew this honour. 

How true aGentlcman you fend rcliefe. 

How deerc a Lover of my Lord your husband. 

I know you would be prouder of the worke 

1 hen cuftomary bounty can enforce you. * 

XT P°!\' Jnever ^ rePcnt doing good. 
Nor fhall not now: for fa companions8 

That do converfe and waft the time together, 

Whofc foulcs do' bearc an equall yoke of Jove 

There muft be needs a like proportion 

Of lyniamenrsjof manners,and offpidt ; 
W hich makes me thinke that this sAnthonio 

Being the bofome Lover of my Lord, 

Muft needs be like my Lord. Ifit be fo. 

How little is the coft I havebeftowed 

the ^Merchant of Vtmtl 

fn nurch®fi°S the fcoiblancc of my (bulc; 

from out the tote of hellifli emelty t 

This comes too necre the praifing of my fclte. 
Therefore no moreof it. hcere other things 

lor erf01 commit into your hands, 
n j,e husbandry and mannage of my houft. 

Until! my Lords returnc s for mine own pare 

I have toward heaven breath'd a fecret vow, 

To live in prayer and contemplation, 

Oncly attended by Nerrijfa here, 
Uiitill her husband and my Lords returne. 

There is a Monaftery two miles off. 

And there we will abide. I do delire you 

Not to deny this impofition. 

The which my Love,and fomc neceflky 
Now layes upon me. 

Loren- Madame,with all my heart, 

| fhall obey you in all faire commands. 

For, M people do already know my mind. 

And will acknowledge you and iejftca 

In place of Lord B a fan to and my felfe. 

So fare vou well till we (hall meet again. 
lor. Faire thoughts and happy houresattend on you. 

Jeffi 1 wifh your Ladifhip all hearts content. 

Tor* I thank you for your wi(h,and am well pleat d 

To wifh it back on you: fare yoir well /e/pca, Exemt. 

Now Bahbafer^s I have ever found thee honeft true. 

So let me find thee Hill: take this fame letter. 

And ufc thoualith'ende vour of a man, _ 

In fpeed to Arantxa fee thou render this 

Into my coufins hand Doftor Belario, 

And look what notes and garments he doth give thee, 

B ing them I pray thee with imagin’d fpeed 

Unro the TraneA,to the common Ferry ^ 

Which Tiades to Venice; wafte no time in word 

But gf t thee gone,l (hall be there before thee. 

*£ultha. Madam, f go with all convenient fpeed. 

Bon Come on NcrrifaXhave workc in hand 
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That yon yet know not of j weelc fee our husbands 

Before they think of us ? 

2{errijf*. Shall they fee us ? 

Portia. They fhall J^errijfa: but in fueh a habitei 

That they (hall think we are accomplifhed 

With that we lack ; He hold thee any wager 

When wc arc both accoutred like young men. 

He prove the prettier fellow of the two. 

And weare my dagger with the braver grace, 

- And fpeake betweene the change of naan and boy. 

With a reed*voice,and turne two mincing fteps 

Into a manly ft ride, and fpeake of frayes. 

Like a fine bragging youth .* and tell quaint lyes, 

How honourable Ladies fought my love. 

Which I denying, they fell fickeand dyed. ' 

I could not doe withall: then lie repent, 

And wilh for all that, that ! had not killd them: 

And twenty of thefe panic lyes lie tell, - * — 

That men (hall fweare I have difeontinued fchoole 

Above a twelve-moneth : I have within my minde, 

A thoufand raw tricks of thefe bragging lackes, 

Which I will pra&ife. 

Nerr if. Why, fhall wee turne to men ? ‘ ‘!" 
cPort, Fie,what a queftion’s that? 

If thou wert.nere a lewd Interpreter: 

But come, He tel I thee all my whole device. 

When I am in my Coach, which ftayes for us 

At the Parke gate: and therefore hafte away. 

For we muft meafurc twentie miles to day. Exeunt, 

Enter Clowne 

Clow.Yes truly, for lookc you, the finnes of the Father are to 

be laid upon the Children, therefore I promife you, I fcare you, I 

was alwayes plaine with you, and fo now I fpeak my agitation of 

the matter: therefore be of good checre,for truly I think you ate 

damn’d, there is but one hope in it that can doe you any good, aad 

that is but a kinde of baftard hope neither. 

lef And what hope is that, I pray thee ? 

Clowne, 

the Merchant of Venice. 

Cl<r*n. Mary you may partly hope that your father got you 

mother: thus when I than SeilU your father, I fall into 
ynur mother; well,you are gone both waym. . 

y lejftc*. I fhall be fav*d by my husband, he hath made me a 

CC/!»" Truly the more too blame he, we were Chriftums enow 

before,een as many as could well lire one by anothenih.s making 
ofChriltians wil raife the price of hogs.ilwegto w all to be pork 

eaters,we fhall not fhortly have a falher on the coales for money. 
Enter LorentjO. 

tel my husband Uuncelet what you fay;here he comes. 

Loren. I fhall grow jealous of you fhortly Lamcelett\iyo\i thus 
get my wife into corners. , r , 

5 leh.NiV.you need not fcare us Lorenzo % LaHneeiet and I ar- 

out he tels me flatly there’s no mercy for me in heaven, becaufe 

I am a Jewes daughter: and he fay es you are no good member or 
the common-wealthjfor in converting Jewes to Chnftians , you 

raife the price of porke. 

Loren. 1 (hall anfwer that better to the common-wealth than 

you can the getting up of the Negroes belly; the Moore is with 

child by you L4#»c*/*** * ij« t. 

CUwne. It is much that the Moore fhould be more then rea- 

fon j but if foe be Icffe then an honeft woman, foe is indeed more 

thenl tooke her for. , 

Loren, How every foole can play upon the word, I tbinK the 

beft grace of wit willfoortly turne into fiience , and difeourfe 
grow commendable in none onely but ParratS i go in firra,bid 

them prepare for dinner. 

Clown. That is done Hr,they have all ftomacks. 

Lor. Goodly Lord what a wit lhapper are you,then bid them 

prepare dinner. , 4 

Clown. That is done to fir,onely cover is the word* 

Loren. Will you cover than fir? '   

Clown. Not fo fir neither,! know my duty. 
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Loren. Yet more quarrelling with occafion, wilt thou fliew 

the whole wealth of thy wit fin an inftant?[ pray theeunderftand 

a plain man in his plain meaning: go to thy fellowes, bid.them 

cover the table,fcrve in the mear> and we will come in to dinner; 

Cloven. For the tabic fir,it (hall be ferv’d in,for the meat fir,it 

fliall be cover’d,for your comming in to dinner fir, why let it be 

as humours and conceits lhali governe. Exit, flown, 

Loren. O deare diferetioo, how his words are futed, 

The foole hath planted in his memory 

An Armic of good words.and I do know 

A many fboles that (land in better place, 

Garnifht like him,that for a tricklie word 

Defic the matter; how checr’ft thou lejjica} 

And now good fweet fay thy opinion. 

How dofl: thou like the Lord Bajfanio's wife ? 

lef. Paftall exprefTing,it is very meet 

The Lord live an upright life; 

For having fuch a blefling in his Lady, 

He findes the/oyes of heaven here on earth . 

And if on earth he do not meane it. 

In reafon he fhould never come to heaven. 

W hy,if two gods fhould play fbme heavenly match. 

And on the wager lay two earthly women, 

And PortU one ; there muft be fomebhing dfe 

Paund with the other,for the poore rude world 

Hath not her fellow. 

Loren, Even fuch a husband 

Haft thou of me,as fhe is for a wife. v 

le$. Nay,but aske my opinion to of that. 

Loren.I will anone,firft let us go to dinner ? .. :\ 

JeffitNay,let mepradfe you while I have a flomack. 

Loren. No,pray thee let it ferve for table talke. 

Then how fo ere thou fpeakft, mong other things, 

I fhall difgeft it« 

Jejffl.Well,ilefet you forth. Exeunt. 

Enter the Duke,the CMagmfieoeSyt/fnthonio, 

BnJfaniOfUnd Gratiano, 

Duke* W hat,is %Antbomo heerc ? 
Ready, 

tht CMtnhAnt of Venict. 

Anth. Ready,fopleafe your Grace. 

Duke. I am (brry for thee»thou art come to ant wef 

A ftony Adverfary,an inhumane wretch, 
Uncapablc of pitty,voyd,and empty 

From any dram of mercy. 

Arith. I have heard ^ 

Your Grace hath tane great paines to qualifie 

His rigorous courfe; but fince be (lands obdurate! 

And that no iawfull meanes can carry me 

Out of his envies reach, I do pppofe 

My patience to his fury,and an arm’d 

To fuffer with a quietneffc of fpirit, 
The very tyranny and rage of his. 

Duk,e. Go one and call the Jew into the Court. 

Salerio. He is ready at the dore,he comes my Lord* 
Enter Shylocke. * ^ : > 

Duke. Make roome,and let him ftand before our fees 

SbylocKejihzworld thinks,and! thinke fo to. 

That thou but lead’d this fafhion of thy malice, 

To the lad houre of a<d,and then tis thought o' 

Thouw’lt (hew thy mercy and remorfe more drange, 

Than is thy drange apparanc cruelty; 

And where thou now exa<ds the penalty. 

Which is a pound of this poore Merchants fiedv 

Thou wilt not oncly loofc the forfeiture^ ! L 2iiJ) 

But toucht with humane gentleneffe and k^ve. 

Forgive a moytie of the principal!, i ^ 

Glauucing an eye of piety on his lofles. 

That have of late fo hudled on his backe. 

Enow to prefle a royall Merchant down; 

And pluck commiferation of bis date. 

From braffie bofomes,and rough hearts of flint. 

From ftubborneTurkes,and Tartars never train’d 

To Offices of tender curtefic; 

We all expert a gentle anfwer Jew. 

lew. I have pofled your Grace of what I purpofe, 

Andby our holy Sabbaothhave Ifworne • 

T9 have the due and forfeit of my Bond, 
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If you deny it,let the danger light r 

Vpon your Charter,and your Cities freedom^. 

You’l aske me why I ratherchufe to have 

A weight of Carrion flefh,then to receive 

1 hree thoufand Ducats: lie not anfwenthafy 

But fay it is my bumour,is it anf'wered ? h 

W hat if my houfc be troubled with a Rat, 

And I be p’cafd to givec tenthoufaudDucars • ) 

To have it baind ? whatjareypuanfwerd.yct ?! r 

Some men there are love not agap^og Rig,: 

Some that are mad if they behold a Cat; f 

And others when the Bagpip^fings jth riofe* 

Cannot contain their Vrine for affcftienr. “ ’ 

Maftcrs of paflionsf wayes it tathe mood i r 

Of what it likes qrdoathesjodvridryaura^ifweisit 

As there is no firme reafon tobe rendredi . i 

W hy he canaocabide a gaping .pigi . 1 i 

Why he a barmeleffcneceflary Cit s 1 ’ r 

W hy he a woollen bagpipe.* but of force 

Muftyeeld to fuch inevftabie fhame, L ;--ty 

As to offend hiaifelfehciag o&nded: 

So can I give no reafon,nor I not, 3 

More then a lodg’d hate, and a ccrtaialoathingt- 

1 beare AnthoniojfatI follow thus 

A loofing futeagainft him : arc you anfwered^a 

BaJ[, This is no^anfweritbou unfeeling man. 

To excufe the currant of thy crueltyv 

Jew* a am not bound to.pleafe thee with ihy anfwersc 
B/tjf. Do all men kill the things they do not Jove ? $. 

lew. Hates any man the thing be would not kill^ ’ 

Haft. Every offence is not a hate at firft ? 

Icw.XN hat would A tbou have a Serpent fling thee twice ■? 

Amh. 1 pray you think you queflionwith the /ew, 

Y©u may as well go ftand upon the Beach, 

And bid the maine flood bate his(pfuallheigbt, 
Y ou may a^weiiufe queftton withthe W oolfe. 

Why he hath made the Ewe bleat for the Lambe t 

You may as well for bidthetnountaine of Pines 

nnoil? 
-,i r.r .}'r 
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To 

/ heMerdiMttf Fejtice* 

To W their high tops.and roiwke •'o noife. 
they are lretten.with.tbf guftsof heaven : 

You tray as well do any thing moft batd 

As feeketo (°hen that then winch what’s 
’s harder: 

HislcwifH heart ? tbeieforel dobcfcech you 

Make oo more offers,ufe no farther meanes, 

But with all briefe and plaine convenkncy 

Let me have judgement,and the/c^his will 
Baft. Tor thy three thoufand Ducats here is fix. 

jew If every Ducat in fix thoufand Ducats 
Were in fix pansjand every part a Ducat, 

I would not draw them,l would have my Bond. 

Z>#&.How (halt thou hope for mercy rendring none? 

/^.W hat judgement fhall 1 dread doing no wrong ? 
You have among you many a purchaftfltve, ^ 

Which like your Affes,and your Dogs and Mules, 

You ufe in abjeftand in flavifh parts, 

Bccaufe you bought thcm>fliaU 1 fay to you. 

Let them be free,marry them to your heires ? 

Why fweat they under burthensrlet their beds 

Be made as foft as yours,and let their pallats r i 

Be fcafon’d with fuch viands.-you will anfwer. 

The Haves are ours,fo do I anfwer you: 

The pound of flefli which I demaund of him 

Is deerely bought,as mine,and I will have it: 

If you deny me,fie upon your Law, 

There is no force in the Decrees of * 

I ftand for judgement,anfwer5fhall I have it ? 

Buk. Upon my power I may difiniffc this Court, 

Unleffc Be Haris a learned Dodor, 

W hom I have fent for to determine this. 

Come here to day ? 

Sal. My Lord,here Hayes without 

A tneffenger with letters from the Doctor, 

New come from ‘Padna. 

‘D*ke. Bring us the Letters. Call the Meffeuger. 

Baft, Good checieAnthonio ;what man ^courage yet: 

The Jew feallhave my flefo,blood,bones and a’il, 

1 
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Ere thou flialt lofe for me one drop of blond. 

^nth. lama tainted Weather of the flocke, 

Meeteft for death,the weakeft kinde of fruit 

Drops carlieft to the ground,and Co 

You cannot better be imploy’d,^/^, 

I hen to live ftill and write mine Epitaph ? 

PnterTfyrriJfa. 

Duke. Came you from Tadua from BeHario ? 

5^* wlOI^ba hu *my tBeU*rio grects your Grace, 
f Yi hy thou whet thy knife fo carneftly ? 
Uw. To cut the forfeiture from that Bankrout there. 

Grat. Not on thy foule: but on thy foule harfh Jew, 

Thou mak ft thy knife keene: but no mettle can. 

No, not the hangmans axe bearc halfe the keenneffe 

Oi thy flaarp envie: can nerprayers pearce thee ? 

No,none that thou haft wit enough to make. 

a G/ctmS h®thou damn’d,inexccrable dog, 
And for thy life let /uftice be accufd; 

Thoii almoft mak’ft me waver in my faith; 

To hold opinion with Pythagoras^ 

Thatfbulcs of Animals infufe themfelves 

Into the trunks of men: Thy currifo fpirit 

Govern’d a Woolfowho hang’d for humane flaughter. 

Even from the gallowes did his fell foule fleer, § 

wdr7vr1r
t-h0U

L
lay^in jhymMowed darame; Infufd it felfe in thee: for thy defires 

Arc woolyifh bloudy,ftarv’d,and ravenous. 

T, ew:T,1|,cil5n canft railc thc ftaIe from offrny Bond 
Thou but oflendft thy lungs to fpeakc Co loud: 7 *■ 
Kepaire thy wiegood youth,or it will fall 
To curelefle mine. Iflandforl w. 

Duke. This letter from Beliak* dothcommend 

A young and learned Doftor to our Court : 

W here is he ? 

IWr. He attendeth here hard by 
To know your anfwer whether youle admir him1 

With aU -y ^ fome threeQ1/foureofyou 

the lM erchant of V 

r. _:ve him cuiteous conduit to this place, 

^leanc time the Court ftiall heare BelUno s Letter. 

Your Grace ftiall anderftand, thatat the receic of your Letter I 

w^rv ficke but in theinftant that your meflenger came, in lo- 
8111 Trafion was with me a yong Do<?tor of Rome, his name is 
il^ IacqSdhtaJithfhc caufe In concrovcrfic be- 

Btdrbiur> and Ambni' the Merchant; we turned ore many 
tWCi rnirpther he la futniftied with my opinion,which bettered 
b°itli Ms ow^le^tning^dk'grMtaeffe whereof I cannot enough 

wlth .L rnm« with him at my importunity, to fill up yout 

r'aMsteoueft in my ftead. I befcech you let his lack of yeares be 
Gt. j?ment to let lam lack a reverend eftimation, for I never 

f° ' ^ Zno a bodv wkh fo old a head: I leave him to your 
Sl/acceptance.whofe tryall (hall better publilh his com- 

mendation. iMcrfortUfer Balthazar.- 

‘Dak You heare the learn’d Bcllano what he writes, 

And here I take it is theDoflor come. 

Give me your hand.come you from old Bellarto. 

Pm. I did my Lord. 

Duke, You are welcome,take your place s 

Are you acquinted with the difference. 

That holds this prefent queftion in the Cour t r 

For. I am enformed throughly of the caufe. 

Which is the Merchant here ? and which t^Iew? 

Duke* Anthonio^cAold Shy lock6 ftand forth. 

Tor. Is your name Shyloeke ? 
Iw, Shylcckcismyvtomta 

Per. Of a ftrange nature is the fute you follow, 

Yet in fuch rule,that the tnetian Law 
Cannot impugne you asyou doprececd. 

Yeu ftand within his danger,do you not ? 
t^»f. I,fohefayes. 

Per Do you confeffc the Bond ? 

Por^Then muft the Jew be mercifull* _ 

Shy.On what compulfion muft I,tellmctnatT 
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Por. The qualitic of mercy is notftraind, 

Ft (kopperh as the gentle rainc from heaven 

Upon the place beneath s it is twice bleft. 

It bleflethhim that gives,and hhn that takes. 
Tis mightieftin the naightieft,it becomes 

The throned Monarch betterthen his Crowne. 

His feeprer fhewes the force oftcmporall power. 

The attribute to awe and ona/cilic, 

Wherein dotp fit the dread and feare of Kings: 

But mercy isabove thisfceptrcd fway, 

It k enthroned m the hearts of Kings, 

It is *n attribute to God himfelfc; 

And eartbiy:power doth then fticw likefl gods, 

\V hen mercy feafbns /uftice: therefore Jew, 

Thoaghfuftice be thy piea,confiderrhis, 

Tnat in the courfe of /uftice none of us 

Should fee falvation: we do pray for mercy. 

And thatfamc pray er,doth teach us ail to render 

The deeds of mercy. I have ipokethks much 

To mittigate the/nftice ofthv pita. 

Which if thou folio w,this ft rift Court of famee 

Muft needs give fentence ’gainft the Merchant then 

Shy. My deeds upon my head^f crave the Law 

The penalty and forfeit ofmy Bond: 

‘Por, Is he not able to difeharge the money ? 

Pajf, Yes,here I tender it for him in the Court, 

Yea,twice the famine if that will hoc itufice, 

i will be bound to pay it ten times ore 
On forfeit on my hands,my head,my heart; 

If this will not fiirlice,ic muft appearc 

That malice bcarcs down truth. And I befeech you 

Wreft onoe the Law to your authority. 

To doa great right,do a iitrfe wrong. 

And curbe this cruell Devill of his will. 
Per, It mu ft not be,there is no power in Vonict 

On alter a Decree cftablifhed: 

Twill be recorded for a precedent, 

And many an errour by the fame example 

Will 

the Merchxnt of Venice* 

Will rufti into the ft ue,it cannot be. 

Shy. A ‘Danielcome to judgement i yea a Dumtl, 

0 wife young Judge,how I do honour thee. 

por. I pray you let me looke upon the Bond. ^ 

Sh. Here‘ds moft reverend Doftor,here iris^ 

Per. Shy locks,thrice thy money offer'd thee. 

Shy,An oath,an oath,I have an oath in heaven, 

Shall I lay perjury upon my foule l 

No . not for Venice 

<T>or* Why this Bond is forfeit, 

And lawfully by this the jew may claims 

A pound of fleftijtobe by him cut oft, 

Neereft the Merchants heart: be mercifull. 

Take thrice thy money,bid me tearc the Boad. 

Shy,When it is paid according to the tenure. 

It doth appeare you are a worthy Judge, 
You know the law,yourexpofitioa 

Hath been moft found: I charge you by the Law, 

Whereof you are a well deferving Piiler, 
Proceed to judgement: by my foule I fweare. 

There is no power in the tongue of man 

To alter me,I ftay here on my Bond. 

zAnt, Moft heartily I do befeech the Court 

To give the judgement* ^ 

For. Why than thus it is, 

You muft prepare your bofomc for nis Knirc. 

Shy. O noble judge,0 excellent young man. 

Por. For the intent and purpofe of the Law 
Hath full relation to the penalty. 

Which here appeareth due upon the Bond, ^ 
lew, Tis very true: G wife and upright judge. 

How much more elder art thou then thy looks ? 

Por. Therefore lay bare your bofonae. 

lew, I,his breaft, . . 
Sofayes the Bend,doth it not noble judge ? 

Neereft his heart,thofe are the very words. . 

Port it is fo,arc there bailance here to weigh the flelh r 

lew. I have them ready. ^ ^ 

JS .ji 
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Per. Have by fome Surgeon Sbilock* on your charge. 

To ftop his woundsjleft he do bleed to death. 

Jew. Is it fo nominated in the Bond ? 

Por. It is not fo expreft,but what of that ? 

Twerc good you do fo much for charity. 

Jew. I cannot findc it,tis not in the Bond. 

Pw. You Merchant,have youany thing to fay ? 

*Ant. But little j I am arm’d and well prepar’d; 

Give me your hand Bajfaniofove you well, 

Greeve not that I am falne to this for you : 

For herein Fortune fhowes her felfe more hind 

Then is her cuftome; it is ftill her ufe 

To let the wretched man out-Jive his wealth. 

To view with hollow eye and wrinkled brow, 

An age of poverty: from which iingring pennance 

Of fuch milery doth fhe cut mcoflf. 

Commend me to your honourable wife'* 

Tell her the procefTe of Ant homo's end, 

Say how 1 lov’d you,lpeak me faire in death ; 

And when the Tale is told,bid her be judge, 

W hether Bajfamo had not once a Love .* 

Repent but you that you fliall loofe your friend^ 

And he repents not that bepayes your debt: 

For if the lew do cut but deep enough,. 

He pay it inftantly with all my heart. 

Baff. nth cm o Jam married to a wife, 

Which is as deere to me as life it ielfe, 

But life it fclfc,my wife,9nd all the world, 

Are not with me eftcem’d above thy life. 

.1 would lofe all,I,facrifize them all 

Here to this Devil],to deliver you. 

Per. Your wife would give you little thanks for that3 

If (he were by to heare you make the offer. s 

<yra. I have a wife, who I proteft I love, 1 

I would {he were in hcaveo/o flie could 

Intreat fome power to change this currilh Jew# 

iWr. Tis well you offer it behind her back. 

The wilh would mak e clfe an unquiet feoafe. 

Jew. Thefe 

the Merchant of Venice. 

lew Thefe be theChriftian husbands,! have a daughter. 

The Court awards it,and the law doth give it. 

TV. And youmuft cut this flefli tromoffhisbread. 

The law alowes it,and the Court awards it. 

jew.Moft learned judges fcntence, come prepare. 

ton Tarry a little,there is fome thing clie. 

This Bond doth give thcc here no jot of bloud. 
The words exprefly are a pound of flelh: 

Take then thy Bond, take thou thy pound of flefli. 

But in the cutting it,if thou doeft fhed 

One drop of Chriftian bloud,thy lands and goods 

Are by the Lawes of Vmice confifeate 

Unto the State of Venice. 

Crat. O upright Judge, 

Marke Jew,0 learned Judge. 

Shy. Is that the Law ? 

Per. Thy felfe flialt fee the A<51 .* 

For as thou urgeft iuflice,be affui ’d 

Thou (halt have juftice morethen thou deur fl* 

Grat. O learned judge,marke Jew,a learned judge. 

lew. I take bis offer then, pay the bond thnee. 

And let the Chriftian go# 

Baf. Here is the money. 

Per. Soft,the lew fliail have all juftice,(oft no haft. 

He (hall have nothing but the penal ty. 

| Qr*t. O Tew,an upright Iudge,a learned Judge. 

* Per. Therefore prepare thee to cut off*the flefli. 

Shed thou no b!oud,nor cut thou leffe nor more, 

But j*uft a pound of flcfli: ifthou tak’ft more, * 

Or leflethen a j*uft pound,be it but fo much 

As makes it light or heavie in the fubftancc. 

Or the divifion of the twentieth part 

Of one poore fcruple,nay if the fcale do turne 
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But in the eftimation of a haire. 

Thou dyeft,and all thy goods are confifcate. 

Grat, A fecond Daniel $ Daniel Jew : 

Now Infidell I have you on the hip. 

P or, W by doth the lew paufe,takc thy forfeiture. 

Shy. Give me my principal!jand let me go. 

I have it ready for thee,here it is. 

Por. He hath refufd it in the open Court, 

He fhall have meerely juftice and his Bond. 

Grat. A ‘Danielftill lay I,a fecond Daniels 

Ithanke thee lew for teaching me that word. 

« *^7. Shall I not have barely my principal! ? 

Por. Thou fhalt have nothing but the forfeiture 

To be fo taken at thy perill lew. 

Shy. Why then theDevill give him good of it? 

lie hay no longer queftion. 

Por. Tarry lew, 

The law hath yet another hold on you. 

Jt hmsCted in the Lawes of Venicey 

If it be prooved againft an alien, 

1 bat by diredjorindireft attempts 

He feek the life of any Citizenj 
The party ’gainft the which he doth contrive. 

Shall feaze on halfe his goods,the other halfe 

Comes to the privie Coffer of the State, 

And the offenders life lies in the mercy 

Of the Duke onely, ’gainft all other voyce. 

In which predicament! fay thou ftandft: 

For it appeares by manifeft proceeding. 

That indiredy,and dire&Iy too, 

Thou haft contrived againft the very life 

Of the defendant: and thou haft incurr’d 

The danger formerly by merehearft. 

Downe therefore,and beg mercy of the Duke. 

Gra, Beg that thou majft have leave to hang thy fclfe. 

And yet thy wealth being forfeit to the State, 

T heu haft not left the value of a cord, 

Therefore thou muft be bang’d at the States charge; 

Duke* That 

theMtrchant of Vtxiet, 

That then ft alt fee the difference of our fpirit, 

I pardon thee thy life before thou askeit; 

For balfe tby wealth it is *Anthonio sy 

The other halfe comes to the gcnerall State, 
which humbleneftc may drive unto a fine. 

for. I for the State,not for Anthonio. 

Shy. Nay,take my life and all,pardon not that, 

Youtake my houfc,when you do take the prop 

That doth fuftaine my houfe: you take my life 

W hep you do take the meancs whereby X live. 
for. What mercy can you render him Anthottioi 

Grat, A halter nothing elfefor Gods fake# 

tSfnth. So pleafe my Lord the Duke,and all the Court, 

To quit the fine for one halfe of his goods, 

I am content; fo he will let me have 
The other halfe in ufe,to render it 

Upon his death unto the Gentleman 
That lately ftole his daughter. 

Two things provided more,that for this favour 

He prefentiy become a Chriftian: 

The other,that he do record a gift 

Heic in the Court,of all he dies pofleft, 

Unto his fonne Lorenzo and his daughter. 

Duke. He fhall do this,or elfe I do recant 

The pardon that I late pronounced here. 

Dor. Art thou contented Jew ? what doft thou fay ? 

Shy.I am content. 

for. Clarke,draw a deed of gift. 

Shy. I pray you give me leave to go from hence, 

I am not well,fend the deed after me, 

And I will figne it. 

t Duke. Get thee gone,but do it. 

H Grat. In chriflning fhalt thou have two Godfathers^ 

Had I been judge,thou ftiouldft have had ten more. 

To bring thee to the gallowesmot to the Font. Exit. 

r Duke. Sir I intreat you home with me to dinner. 

£ for. 1 humbly do defire your Graces pardon, 

J muft away this night toward Padua, ^ 
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And it is meet I prefeatljr fee forth. 

puke. I am forry that your lei fare ferves you not. 

^^o»^,gracifie this Gentleman} 
For in my mind you are much bound to him. 

Exit‘Duke and hutraine. 
Baf Mofl: worthy Gentleman,! and my friend 

Have by your wifedome been this day acquitted 

Of grievovs penalties,in Hew; whereof. 

Three thoufind Ducats due unco the lew, 

We freely cope your courtious paines wkhall, 

•sfnt. And Hand indebted over and above 

In love and fcrvice to you ever-more 

For. He is well paid that is well fatisfied, 

And I delivering you,am fatisfied, 

And therein do account my fclfe well paid; 

My minde was never yet more mercinary. 

I pray you know me when we meet againe, 
I wifh you weil,and fo I take my leave. 

Eatf. Deere fir, of force I muft attempt you further 

Take feme remembrance of us as a tribute. 

Not as fee: grant me two things I pray you, 

Not to deny me,and to pardon me. 

For. You prefle me farre,and therefore I will yeeld; 

Give me your Gloves,Iie weare them for your fake, 

And for your love He take this Ring from you. 

Do not draw back your hand, He take no more. 

And you in love fhall not deny me this. 

Baf, This Ring good fir,alas it is a trifle, 

I will not fharae my felfe to give you this. 

Por, I will have nothing clfe but onely this. 

And now me thinkes I have a mind to it. 

3*/. There’s m ore depends on this then on the value- 

The dearefl Ring in Venice will I give you, 

And find it out by proclamation, 

Onely for this t pray you pardon me. 

For. I fee fir you are liberall in offers. 

You taught me firft to beg,and now me thinks 

You teach me how a begger fhoqld be anfwcred. 

the Merchant of Venice. 

r Good fir,this Ring was given me by my wife, 

And when ftie put it on,(he made me yow, 131 ^ h > - 

That I fliould neither fell,nor give,nor loofeit. 

for. That feufe ferves many men to fave their gifts, 

And if your wife be not a mad woman. 

And know how well I have deferv’d this Ring, 

She would not hold out enemy for ever, c 1. 

For giving it to me: wdbpeace be with you. Exeunt. * 
Anth. My L. *Baj[anioy\tt him have the Ring, 

let bis defervings and my love withall 

Be valued ’gainft your wives commandement. 

Baff. Go Gratianofwmt and over-take him, 

Give him the Ring,and bring him if thou canft 

Unto j4»^0»*V/houfe,away,make haft. Grattan*. 

Come,you and I will thither prefcntly. 

And in the morning early will we both 

Flic toward Eelmontytovnt Anth onto. Exeunt. 
f , A 

Enter Nerrijfa. 

Par.Enquire the Jewes houfe out,give him this deed,. 

And let him figne it,wee*l away to night, 

And be a day before our husbands home : 

This deed will be well welcome to Lorenz*. 

Grat.Faire fir,you are well ore-tane: 

My Lord Bajfani* upon more advice, 

Hath fent you here this Riag,and doth intreat 

Your company at dinner. 

For. That cannot be 5 

His Ring I do accept moft thankfully. 

And lo I pray you tell him} furthermore, 

I prav you fhtw my youth old Shflocks houfe. 

Grat. I hat will I do* 

Her. Sir,I would fpeak with you .* 

lie fee if I can gtr my husbands Ring, 

W huh I did make him fWcarc to keep for ever* 
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/V.Thou mswft Iwarrant,we (halt hweoldrwearing‘ 

That theydidgive theflingsa\ray to men 53. 1 n * 

But wee! out-face them,and out-fweare them to : 

A way,make hafte,thcm knoweft where I will tatty.. 

Ner. Comegood fir,will you (hew me to this; hoafe* 

Enter batekWiVid fafjtoiA*: vst j, (Exeunt> 

Lor.Ths Moone (liineg bright.Infiteh a night as this, ‘ 

W hen the fweet wind did gently kitTe the trees* 

And they did make no noyfc,tn foch a night 

Troy lns me thinks mounted the Trojan walls, 

And figh’d his foule covrard z'm Crecit* cents, ■ 

Where C^j^^lay chat night. 

/y^. Infuchanight 

Did This hie fearefully ore-trip the dew, * zti o 

And law the Lyons Ihadowere himrelfe. 

And ranne dilmayed away. 

Loren,Inlhchanighc noj 

Stood Dido with a Willow in her hand 

Upon the wilde Tea bankes,and tyalt her Lore 

frirv rr^r 
To come againe tq Carthage. 

lejjl.Jnfucha night 

Medea gathered the inchanted heaths 

That did renew old 

Loren, In liich a night 

Did lejfica fteale from the wealthy lew. 

And with an unthrift Lore did runne from Venicet 

As farre as 'Belmont, 

lefft, Infuchanight 

Did young Lorenzo fvveare he lor‘d her well. 

Stealing her foule with many vowes of faith, 

Andnercatrueone. 

Loren,[n fuch a night 

Did pretty lejfsca (like a little (hrow ) 

Slander her Lo .'e,3iid he forgave it her. 

lejjfi. 1 would out-night you did no body come: 

But harke,I heare the footing of a man. 

Enter a Mejfenger, 

Loren, Who comes fo faft in filence of the night ? 

iA 

the CWerchant of Kerne. 

/M*#. A friend. 

Loren, A friend,what fticnd,your name I pray you mend ? 

tjtfeff. Stephana is my name,and I bring word 

My Miftreflfe will before the breake of day 

Be hereat Belmont doth ftray about 

By holy croffes, where fhc kneels and prayes 

For happy wedlock houres. 

Loren, Who comes with her ? 

Meff.None but a holy Hermit and her maid * 

I pray you is my Matter yet reeurnd ? 

Loren, He is not,nor we hare not heard from him; 

But go we in I pray thee lejfcAy 
And cercmonioufly let us prepare _ _ 

Some welcome for the Miftres of the houfe. Enter Clovrne. 
Clown. Sola, fola, wo ha,ho fola,fola. 

Loren* Who calls ? . , 

Clown. Sola,did you fee M.L^»^«,and M.LwtfKwltolaJfoIa. 

Zflrrw .Leave hollowing naan,hcere, 

C/ow».Sola,where,where 

Clown. Tell him there’s a Poft come from my Mafter, with his 

home foil of good newes, my Mafter will be here ere morning 

fweet foule. 

LorenlLtCs in,and there exped their commmg, 

And yet no matter i why fhould we go in? 

My friend Stipbenfignmo I pray you 

Within the houfe,your Miftres is at hand, 

And bring your mufique foorth into the ay re. 

How fweet the moon-light fteeps upon this banke. 

Here will we fit,and let the founds of mufique 

Creepe in our earesfoft ftilnefie,and the night 

Become the tutches of fweet harmony: 

Sit JeJfieat\o&kchow the floore of heaven 

Is thick inlayed with pattens of bright gold, 

There*s not the fmalleft orbe which thou beholdft, 

But in his motion like an Angel lings, 

Still qairing to the young-eyed Cherubins 5 

Such harmony is in immortall foulcs. 
But 
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But wbilft this muddy vefturc of decay 

JDoth gro% clofe it in,wc cannot heare it: 

Come hoetand wake ^Diarta with a himne, 

With fvvecteft lurches pearcc your Miftres eare, 

And draw her home with Muiique^ Play Afujtque, 

Irffi.J am never merry when I heare fweet Muiique. 

Zerex. The rcafon is,your fpirits are attentive i 

For do but note a wilde and wanton heard, 

Or race of youthful! and unhandled Colts, 

Fetching mad bounds,bellowing and neighing loud, 

W hich is the hote condition of their bioud, 

I f they but heare perchance a trumpet found, 

Or any ayre of mufique touch their eares, 

You (hall perceavc them make a mutual! ftand, 

Their favage eyes turn’d to a modeft gaze, 

By the fweet power of Mufique: therefore the Poet 

Did faine that Orpheus drew trees,(tones,and floods; 

Since naught fo ftockifli hard^nd full of rage, 

But mufique for the time doth change his nature. 

The man that hath no mufiqae in hunfelfe. 

Nor is not mov’d with concord of fweet founds, 

Is fit for treafbnsjftratagemsjand fpoiles. 

The motions of his fpirit are dull as night, 

And his affcdtionsl darke as Tenebris: 

Let no fuch man be trufted : marke the mufique. 

Enter Portia and Nerrijfa. 

^or. That light we fee is burning in my hall: 

How farre that little candle throwes his beames: 

So fliines a good deed in a naughty world, 

itor. When the Moon /hone we did not fee the candle. 

For. So doth the greater glory dimme the leffe, 

A fiiWlitutelhines brightlyas a King, 

Untill a king be bjymd then bis flare 

Empties it felfe,as doth an inland brooke 

Into the maine of waters: rnuficke harke. 
Tier. I t is .your muficke Madam e of the heufe. 

For. Nothing is good I fee without icfpe&. 

Me thinks it founds much fweeter then by day. 

Tier. 

the Merchant of Venice. 

Tier. Silencebeflowes that vercue on it Madam. 

For. The Crow doth fing as fweetly as the Larke, 
When'neither is attended i and I thinks 

The Nightingale if (lie fhould ling by day. 

When every Goofe is cackling,would be thought 

No better a Mufician then the Renne, 

How many things by feafon,feafon*d are 

To the right praife,and true perfection s 
Pcace,hovV the Moonc flecps with Endtmien, 

And would not be awak'd. • 
Loren.That is the voyce, * 

Or I am much deceiv’d,of portta. u i - 
IV.He knows me as the blind man knows the cuckoe. 

By the bad voyce. 

Loren.Deere Lady welcome home. 

For. We have been praying for our husbands welfare, 

W hich fpeed we hope the better for our word*: 
Are they returnM? 

Loren. Madam,they are not yet: 

Buuhere is come a Meffenger before, 

Toftgnifie their comaiingf 
for. Go in Nerrijfa, 

Give order to my fervants,that they take 

No note at all of our being abfent hence, 

Nor you Lorenz,o>IeJficanoryou. 

Loren.Yout husband is at hand,I heare his trumpet. 
We are no tell-tales Madam,feare you not, ^ 

For. This night me thinks k but the day light licke, 

It lookes a little paler,us a day, 
Such as the day is when the Sunne is hid. 

Enter fBaf[anio,<iAnthonio>Gratiano.art'l thetr 
followers. 

Eajf. We fhould hold day with the Antipodes, 

I fyou would walke in abfence of the Sunne. ^ 

• For, Let me give light,but let me not be light. 

For a light wife doth make a heavie husband. 

And never be Bajfanio fo for me. 

But God fort all: you arc welcome home my Lord. 
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B«fl tbank you Madam, give welcome to my friend. 

This is the man,this is %slntho*ioy 

To whom I am fo infinitely boand. 

^ Per. You fhould in all fenfe be much bound to him, 

For as I heare he was much bound for you. 

Anth. No more then I am well acquitted of. 

Bor Sir,you arc very welcome to our houie i 

It mttft appearc in other wayes then words, 

Therefore I fcantthisbrearhingcourtefie. 

Grat. By yonder moone I fweare you do me wrong, 

Infaith I gave it to the Judges Clarke, 

Would he were gelt that had it for my part, 

Since you do take it Love fo much at heart. 
rPor. A quarrell hoe already,what’s the matter ? 

fyat. About a hoope of gold, a paltry Bing 

That fhe did give me,whole pjfie was, 

For all the world like Cutlers Poetry 

Upon a knife,Lot'* me^ar.d leave me not. 

Ner*What talke you of the pofie or the value .* 

You fwore to me when I did give it you. 

That you would weare it tiliyour houre of death. 

And that it fhould lie with youin your grave. 

Though not for mc,yet for your vehement oathes, 

You Ihould have been rcfpe&i ve,abd have kept k. 

Gave it a Judges Clarke : no god’s my judge. 

The Clarke will nerc weare haire on’s face chat had it. . 

Grat. He will,and if he live to be a man. 

Nerr if a. i,if a woman live to be a man. 

Grat.Now by this hand I gave it to a youth, 

A kind of boy,a little feruobed boy, 

No higher then thy fclfe,the Judges Clarke, 

A prating boy that begg’d it as affee, 

I could not for my heart deny it him. 

For. You were to blame,! muft beplain with you, 4 

To part fo (lightly with your wives firft gift, 

A thing Hack on with oathes upoa yoar finger. 

And fo riveted with faith unto yourftcfh. 

I ga/e my love a King,and made him fweare 

Never 

P the iMtrtfarit tfpenlce. 

Never to part with itjand here he (lands, 
t dare be fworne for him he would not leave ki . 

Nor olnck it from bis thfc wcslth 

1 hat the world Mafters. Now fe faith GwUno, 

You give your wife too unkind a caufe of griefc. 

And Twcre to me J fhould be mad at it. 

‘faff. Why I were beft to cut my left hand off^ 

And iweare I loft the Ring defending it. 
Grat. My Lord Baffattiogave his Ring away 

Unto the Judge that begg’d it,and indeed 

Deferv’d it to: and then the boy his Clarke 

That tooke fome pains in writing,he begg*d mine. 

And neither man nor naafter would take ought 
But the two Rings. 

For. What Ring gave you my Lord ? 

Not that I hope which you receiv’d of me. 

•Bajf. If I could adde a lie unto a fault, 

I would deny it s but you fee my finger 

Hath not the Ring upon ir,it is gone. 

For. Even fo voyd isyout falfe heart of truth. 

By heaven J will nerc come in your bed 
Untill I fee the Ring? 

Ner.Nor I in yours 

Till I againe fee mine. 

Baf. Sweet Pertls, 

If you did know to whom I gave the Ring, 

If you did know for whom I gave the Ring, 

And would conceive for what 1 gave the Ring, 

And how unwillingly I left the Rkig,* 

W hen naught would be attested but the Riril*, 

Ycu would abate the ftrefigth of your difplcafure. 

7 or. If you had knownc the vertueof the Ring, 

Or halfe her worthiatffc that gave the Ring, 

Or your own honour to containe the Ring, 

You would not then have parted With the Ring t 

W hat man is there fo mud) unreafonablc, 

Ifyonhadpleafdtohivedd^ndedit 

With any teimes of;zcale, wanted the modtfty 
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To urge the thing held as a ceremony s 

Qtsrrijfd teaches me what to beleeve, 

He die for*e,but Tome woman had the Ring. 

2*0. No by my honour Madam»by my foule 

No woman had it,but a Cmll Do^or, 

Which did refute three thoutend Ducats ofme. 

And begg’d the Ringjthe which I did dcnic him, ’ 

And fuffered him to go difpleaid away, 

Even he that had held up the very life , 

Of my deere friend. What ihould I iayfweet Lady, 

I was inforc*d to fend it after him, 

I was betet with ihame and couctefie. 

My honour would not let ingratitude 

So much beimere it: pardon me good Lady, 

For by thefe blcffed candles of the night. 
Had you been there,! thinke you would have begg*d 

The Ring ©fme to give the worthy Do&or. ‘ 

Par. Let not that Do&or ere come nerc my houte 

Since he hath got the /ewell that I loved, 

And that which you did fweare to keepc for me, 

I will become as liberall as you, 

lie not deny him any thing I have, 
No,not my body,nor my husbands bed: 

Know him I (hall,I am well fare of it. 

Lie not a night from home. Watch me like 

Xfyou do not,if I be left alone, 
No w by mine honour, Which isyetminc owae, 

lie have that Do&or for my bedfellow. 

AVr. And I his Clarke: thereforebe well advifd. 

How you do leave me to mine t> wne prote&ion. 

GV*. W cIl,do you fo: let not me take him then. 

For if I do,He marre the young Clarks Pen. 

eAmh. I am the unhappy fnbjcft of thete quarrels# 

/V. Sir,grive not you,you are welcome notwithftanding. 

Bap,, Pforgive me this enforced wrong, 

And in the hearing ofthde many friends 

I teveare to thee,even by thine own fairc eyes. 

Wherein I fee my felfe. 

Pfl^Markc 

the Merchant of Venice, 

2V. Macke you but that; 

in both mine eyes he doubly fees himfelfe s 

]n each eye one,fweare by your double felfc, 
And there’s an oath oferedir. 

BaL Nay,but hcare me: 

Pardon this fault,and by my foule I fweare 

I never more will breake an oath with thee. 
isjxthJ once did lend my body for his wealth, t 

W hich but for him that had your husbands Ring, 

Had quite mifeanied. I dare be bound againc. 

My foule upon the ferfcit,that your Lord 

Will never more breake feith advifedly. 

For. Then you fhall be his furety: give him this, 

And bid him keep it better then the other. 

Jnth. Here Lord 'Baffamo&mrto keep this Ring. 

Bajf, By heaven it is the fame I gave the Do&or, 

Per. I had it of him : pardon me Baffamo, 

For by this Ring the Doftor lay with me. 
itor. And pardon me my gentle Gratiaxo, 

For that fame ferubbed boy the Do&ors Clarke, » 

In lieu of tbis,laft night did lie with me. 

£ Qrat. W hy ,this is like the mending of high wayes 

In Sommer,where the wayes are faire enough. 

W hat,are we Cuckolds ere we have defcrv*d it? 
For. Speakenot ib grcfly,you are all amaz'd; 

Here is a Letter,rcadc it at your leafure, 

It comes from Padua from Bellario, 

There you fliall find that Portia was the Doftor, 

Nenijf i there her Clarke. Lorenzo here 

Shall witntfie I fet forth as fooneasyou, 

And even but now returnd: I have not yet 

Entred my heufe. Anthonio you are welcome, 

And J have better newes in ftore for you. 

Then) on expeft : unfeale this letterfoone. 

There you (hall find three of your Argofies, 

Are richly come to harbeur iodainly. 

You fhall not know by what flrange accident 

1 chanced on this Letter. 
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| I am dumb. 

-■ Bajf.were you the Doflor,atid I knew you not ? 
• Were you the Clark that is to make m 3 cuckol d? 

Ner. I but the Clarke thit never meanes to do it, 

Unleflfe he live untill he be a man, 

‘Baff, ( Sweet Do&or) you (hillbe my bedfellow, 

When I am abfent,then lie with my wife, 

e^.fSwcet Lady)you have given me life and living 

For here I reade for certaine that my (hips 

Are fafely come to Rode. 
(?or. How now Lorenzo ? 

My Clarke hath fbmc good comforts to for you. 

Ner. T,and lie give them him without aiee. 

There do F give to you and 

From the rich Jew,a fpeciall) deed of gift 
After his death,of all he dies poTeft of. 

X^».Fairc Ladies,you drop Mannain the way 

Of ftarved people. 
For. It is almoft mofning, 

And yeti am fore you are not fatisfiedi 

Of thefe events at full. Let us go ia. 

And charge us there uponintergacories. 

And we will anfwer all things faithfully. 

Gtut, l et it be fo,the firft intergatory 

That my Nerrijfa fhdlbe fworne on,is. 

Whether till the next night foe had rather (hy, 

Or go to bed now,being two houree to day s 

But were the day come,I foouldwifo it darke 

Tili I were couching with ebe Daftors Clarke. 

Wel^while I live,IIe feare no other thing 

So forces kee{Hng fafe Rfag. 

EWIS, 

' 
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